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Clayton, New Mexico, August 18, 1922

E.

WE GIVE YOU
THE NEWS

SUBSCRIPTION RATE

KIRK BRYAN MAKES
ISAACS SAYS RECEIVERSHIP
CLAYTON CITIZENS
REPORT TO BOARD
NOT NECESSARY FILE STRONG PROTEST
ILL-TIME-

The News rcccnlly carried ti lutter
from Senator A. A. Jonos to R. W.
Isaacs, slating that Kirk Bryan, geologist in tlio U. S. Geological Survey,
had been instructed to visit Clayton
and make a report on tlio water situation. Mr. Isaacs is to bo commended fur his forethought ntld Interest iu I lie mailer. Mr. llryan
should be an authority, and as such
Mr. Isaacs has been instrumental in
securing an authentic report relative to the ynlor supply. Wo give
Mr. Bryan's report in its entirety!
The Board of Trustees,
íllage oí Clayton, N. M.
Gentlemen:
Pursuant to orders of the Director
of tlio U. S. Geological Survey, I
have made a brief investigation of
the water supply St Claytoh. This
work was undertaken at tlio intercession df Mr. R. V. Isaacs llil'tiugll
Senator A. A. Joiles. It is an established policy of the U. S. Geological
Survey to assist municipalities and
other public bodies within the limitI find,
ation of available funds.
however, that the problems or Clayton are largely or
and financial nature. You are Terminate in having the services or Mr.
H. E. Munn as city manager, Tor his
onginforing Iraining'iiiul ability has
enabled him to solve the engineering
problems involved.
In Perico Creek, the town has a
valuable natural resource that will
ruriiish largo quantities or water Of
low mineral content. This water is
probably superior iu this respect lo
any well walor at present developed.
It requires filtration for the removal of sand and silt. Tbo cost of a
filtration plant and of the operation
nf tbo plant is an engineering mailer that can best be reported upon
by. your cily manager or a consulting engineer.
The previous administrations ot
the town have put down a number
or wcllq that jlcjijoiistrat!). the possibilities or the several available geological' formations.
The old wells
at the City Hall building were of
various depths, one ot these wells,
however, is only 121 feet and G indios deep. It penetrales soil and lava
and extends lo the bottom ot
&ands and gravel. Wafer stands
38 fept from tbo surface. This Well
will produce 40 gallons per minute,

The two deep wells in the power
plant grounds tost Iho
characler ot the sand slonos that
with intorbedddd shales form tbo
rocks that underlie the lowil. These

D,

Are the people of Clayton capable
Is It not a
reflection upon the intelligence of
any citizenship to act in such a
manner in Ihe administration of its
affairs as to infer that they are not
capable ol receiving any definite
knowledge of how their problems
are to ho solved? Is it tho reasonable and Ihe jusl thing to do (o adversely advertise tho business interests of the town, lo damage tho
business standing without first giving the business men an opportunity lo speak for themselves and exercise Iho right of

mailer to go on, Ihey are openly
repudiating llielr judgment at election timo and not only that, but aro
wihdravving their support pledged
by their ballot al (lie last election.
In a personal interview with two
members of the board, when asked

Wc, tbo undersigned citizens ot reiver or receivers to administer tho
please. Why did not thai petition
originate with some real business Clayton, New Mexico, respectfully n f fans of the Village of Clayton or
to incur any obligation which would
man? Why not II. J. Hammond, cproscnl:
I.
It. W. Isaacs, M. C. Johnson. J. Allen
constitute an Indebtedness against
Wikoff, T. II. Rixey, F. P. Kilburn,
That in our opinion no emergency the village or any of its assets.
wells have each produced GO gallons
N. K. Charlton. T. II. Rixey, D. D.
Carl Kklund, or any of the many real oxisis which would or could justify
por minute and with the equipment
business men, who have been with tho appointment or u receivership Monroe, Kilburn Furnilui'a Co., L. D.
now being installed should ruriiish
if Ihey favored tho courso oi action business In Clayton from infancy to administer Clayton's business af Wright, Carl Leonard, J. Leon
r,
it least 100 gallons per minute. The
taken by thoso three citizens, said until it has become full grown? fairs and business.
J. B. Dickson, G. 0. Faus, Lon
installation nl these wells of equipthey did not, and further, when At- These men have established themCash. L. II. Ralslon, R. W. Isaacs,
II.
ment already available was n good
torney Knsterwood appeared beforo selves from days of Ihe pioneer unThat economic and businoss con Geo. H. Wade, II. E. Wherrilt, J. II.
business move, and will provide Iho
tho Board at its meeting last Monday til today when Claytou boasts of the ditions do not justify Ihe expendl- - Dcam, Mrs. Carl Leonard, J. F. Luns-tor- d,
cily with n supplementary supply or
night and stated what action had most substantial business of any urc of largo sums of money for
Luther D. George, Ray Sutton,
water Tor. emergency use. A well
been taken in the matter, a vole of town it size. Why did nol this
development and extension ot Clay D. E. Davis, Mrs. W. B. Plunkelt,
al the Perico plant with a deplh or
the board wus cnlhid tor lo establish
roine from tho Cily Council, ton's water and light plant nt this D. W. HtiydoH, II. C McFadden. Rich315 rcet penetrates the same sand(heir position In the mutter. The acting in its official capacity, if thoy lililí!.
ard A. Tooniey, S. A. Rahy, Geo.
stones and shales as do the deep
record shows R. W. Isaacs and G. W. deem the movement proper? Any of
III.
Tinsley. J. J. Welshman, J. T. Howwells iu the power plant grounds.
The above Ihreo questions nro Klakely opposed to receivership, tlio above named men represent
That tho people ol Clayton have ard, F. S. Herbecí. C. A. Rutlcdgo,
This well has n yield of 10 gal. per presented to the people or Clayton with C. C. Hodgqs and Wm. Gentry many thousands ot dollars in Claylon
oled not lo incur additional in- C. R. Kiscr, E. A.
minulo and is also userul as a sup- tor their honest and carnost con- refusing to vole and the Mayor voic- business, and to havo tiiis petition lebledncss, by detcnting the bond J. Allen Wikotr,
B. Miller, II . H. Errctl. T.
Snook,
J.
plementary supply. Additional wells sideration.
ing no opinion whatever. Not in presented by other than Interested issue submitted nl the last muuici- - II. Seaman, A. L.
England, C. P. Talal the Perico plant can be installed
their opinion having any jurisdie-lio- n business men, by men ot small hold;il election, and havo thereby ex- 1. Are the people, or Clayton capbot. T. A. Wholan, Fred L. Van Pell,
but it should be borne In mind that
joke,
We
givo
a
in
the
colossal
appear
a
matler.
ings,
it
makes
Idler
pressed themselves on tho subject. T. A. Gray, Lura M. Porter, W. G.
oT
Should
the sandstone from which the walor able
citizenship of this town have a written by Mr. Isaacs lo Judge Loib! and gives il Ihe earmarks or a deep-la- id That n receivership is an indirect Bryan, Mrs. Paz Valvcrde, R. E. Hamis derived has a total thickness of the
sitM
15,
damage
Aug.
Clayton, N.
the
idol to rather
method of procuring moneys tor ex- blen. Frank Hoover, John Corlch, D.
v
but 32 feel, of which the lower two vinco iu its municipal affairs or Honorable T. D. Llcli,
uation than Improve it. Now these penditures which the peoplo havo W. Priestly,
they be subject, lo the ruling
J. M. Davis, Carl
Tcct, separated from the upper 30 should
maa
Judge
or
8th
at
Judicial
of
named,
above
least
men
the
DKrlct,
to
directly.
ofuscd
authorize
of a very few? Kadi two years the
H. II. Edmondson, M. Herzsieiu.
feel by a
bed ot hard rock,
jority ot them, never knew or the
IV.
people are asked lo desígnale llicir Raton, New Mexico.
W. II. Scarlotl, Co. Assessor, W. A
is the principal water-bearizone.
preLcib:
Tiled
Judgo
and
petition
was
il
Dear
unlit
This
That tho appointment ot a receiv Henderson, F. P. Kilburn, Mrs. Ar
Too great a draft can not be safely preference for llielr board.
At a city couiioil meeting held sented. The following protest was ership lo administer Clayton's busiApril, from tho candiIhur Wootcn, Mrs. A. M. Barnharf,
made upon so thin a water bearing Ihey did last
repby
signed
Judge
I.eib,
themselves, and In August illh, the Hon. 0. P. Knster- filed with
ness affairs is a humiliating con
bed. Iho pumping cost is also dates that offered
Mrs. H. M. Olbctcr, M. G. Tisier, J. B.
Clayton,
and
men
business
nl
utable
wood
the
appeared
before
Board
to
desigual
men
tne
acknowledgement
so
flvo
doing,
ed
and
thus
fession
large.
11. J. Hammond, J. L. Means,
busTixier.
of
definitely
attitude
shows
the
petition
had
he
and
incompetent
that
announced
Clayton
whom
is
in
world that
as Ihoir representatives
R.
A. J. Corioh, W. P.
Wetsel,
0.
The proposed plan for cquipnlg they had implicit confidence and ed tor a receivership tor the Cily of iness against such a movo:
busiand unable lo conduct its own
1022.
"August
tlio dam al tlio Penco creek Willi trust. These men became the offt-cl- Clayton. When asked who request
ness and would result in lasting anil Hunter, Clarence A. Loveless, W. B.
flush gates appears lo bo a toasiblc
permanent Injury lo the credit and Luni, New Mexico P. Co., George W.
represenlalives ot the people or ed that this action bo taken, we wero "Honorable T. D. Lcib,
scheme Tor removing the sand and Clayton, to acl in their behalf, to informed that Dr. C. E. Keller, Dr. "Hal on, Now Mexico.
welfare or (ho town, its business, and Guyer, H. Blakely, F. H. Bcalty, Pa- -'
gravel rrom tho channel and tor proniolo their general wolfaro thru C. F. Milligan and Ihe Hon. D. A.
"Wo understand thai a petition die business and the interests or the bio Gallegos, John Spring, Geo. D.
increasing the storage capacity or the conduct of Ihe business affairs Paddock were oh Ihe petition.
for receiver for Town of Clayton "ilizcns.
Corlch, Antonio Tiano, A. A. Kouri,
the dam. Willi such riood gales the of their city. This did not, however,
will he presented. Will you please
Whcretorc, we respectrully but G. W. Reck, Leonard Herzstoin, E. L.
A record of Iho nciyiunls outstandPerico will probably furnish al least prevent the people from a voice in ing awiinst tho Cllvs-howonly ono give us hearing in Claylon? We be- most seriously and earnestly protest Reneau, Paz Valverdc, Chas. A. Law,
DO gal. per miiiule
iu extremo low the cily government, neither did it, of those gentlemen is a creditor of lieve that there is no crisis al Ibis against tbo appointment of any re- - Mateo Lujan.
water periods. With the addition for this period of time, prevent them tho city, and that Id the amount of time, and tho majority or tho citizens
of tho well at tho dam and the Iwo from exercising their inalienable, $15.00.
nro opposed to a receiver.
;
,
wells in the power planl grounds
right lo have a voice in
Theso are somo or tho things CLAYTON GRAYS
OF GREATEST IMPORTANCE
We are nf tho opinion that nils'
240 gal. a minute will bo available
Clayton business men would liko to
the determination of their affairs.' petition is
for- - notwith
This quantity or water exceeds tho Thero is a crisis present, and Ibero' standing tlio misstatements llial know!
.
TRIMS TEXLINE
TO CLAYTON AND VICINITY
present maximum ot use, which is is pending today a cause, No. 58(11,
1. Who promoted Ibis movement
have been niado aneare rife at tho
tr0 gal. a minute. The raising of in tho District Court, thus styled
prompt
motivo
particular
present time, we dj;em it but tair and what
the dam to increase storago is a Dr. Chas. F. Milligan, C. E. Keller
to ed the plaintiffs to havo their names
project of the inmediato future to and D. A. Paddock, plaintiffs, vs. Vil that tho present Board be allowed
R II E
Tho great revival campaign sched
used in this causo
problems.
work
out
its
provide foe the growth of. the lawn. lage of Clayton, defendant, Petition
rexline OOOOOi
74 uled for Ibis week-en- d
will have its
' Conditions Jioro
2. Why should professional men
thoWnler
That
Looking Tar into the ruturo one for Receivership
0 4 x 18 17 3 grand opening Sunday, the 20th, at
O. P. Eastcrwood, are rteptorablo cannol bo"denicd, and rather than representative business Clayton "-- 5 0 0
can anticípalo a timo when storage Ally, tor plaintiff. The peoplo should
Big Russel Iho emery ball artist
.15 P. M. Under tho roaf of the
Boa'rd is doing all tlrat is possi- men becomo alarmed al the condi
dams on the. upper Perico will be rise in their might and demand the the
Hooker, was hammered hard newly constructed tabernacle adjoin
from
and the tion of affairs?
situation,
Ihe
ble
lo
relieve
necessary or when additional wells reasons for Ihe above styled action
eighteen runs. Four difrerent in- ing Iho M. E. Church, Evangelist
3, Why was tho present board for
reels positive that when the
and pumping plants may bo requir- being brought and lo know what will writer
get in kept in ignorance of Ihe whole mat- ning tho Clayton Grays scored tour Popo and Singer Meier will appear
big
two
at
plant
the
wells
ed. However, it appears to the writ- thus bo gained.
or more runs. Russel allowed soven each evening in cooperation for a
operation, conditions will ho greatly ter, or if it was discussed with them
er that (ho experience already gainwalks, sovenlccn hits and hit two timely
campaign. Mr.
bo
to
to
invited
public
question
as
sup
not
is
so
the
was
so
why
some
improved,
much
the
Thero
thai
ed by the town is sufficient lo inako
men. Ot tho seventeen hits, John Meier is on the ground assisting in
i
namprotect
not
present
whoso
interest
men
tho
lo
their
or
ply ot water will equal Iho normal
Iho solution of these problems rela- whether
ston secured a homo run, a three the work and making tho necessary
i. It this action docs not meel
tively easy, provided only that tho es are of record in the pending ac- demand.
approval of the bagger, a single and a sacrifice. prcparaiions. Rev Pope is expected
official
wells
with
from
theso
Should
flow
the
the
be
used.
The
lo
them
authorized
tion
but js unrorlunately contaminated. plans pursued arc consistent and
ox Lynch knocked a homer and a two- - from Tulsa, Okla, Friday
Simijar wells located 'outside or the that the operating personnel is of columns or The News are open lo bear out our contention, tho mai cily board will Iho city attornoy
head-gatof
the bagger. Dutch took three long hits
behalf
iu
activity
and
dam
plain
his
to
of
additional
ler
they
might
wish
explanation
any
tojivn would
furnish a relatively tho present high standard.
to and Kerr two. Nine different Clay
failure
his
abeyanco
may
for
movement,
rather
bo
in
or
was
left
this fillers
offer for this liberty. But
cheap supply of water. A battery
ton men secured one or more hits
Very
yours,
truly
samo?
recommend
action brought because tho wishes a wniie.
of such wells may in the future
nine diftorcnt Clayton men scor
and
to
know
may
say
in conclusion that when
I
Tho nconle havo a right
of Hie people were favorable? Were
form' a part'of the system or water
ed,
KIRK BRYAN,
Texhno garnered seven scatter
Do tho ma- calling tor a voto or tlio council, Mr. or these things. Tho duly ot the ed hits
tho peoplo consulted?
supply as supplementary to the Per
Geologist in Ihe U. S. Geological
off Johnston and scratched
pub- to
make
up
writ
tho
is
was
Blakely
lined
or
case
with
tho
in
owners
or
this
properly
plaintiffs
tho
jority
ico yslem.
Survey,
three runs.
town know that this petition has er and that the Hon. Wm. Gentry lie tho netilion Wen.
Never in Clayton's history was a
circulated
A netition has been
been filed, or has one or two men and tho Hon. C. C. Hodges decided
pitcher hammered any harder than
to
deter
men
tlio
in
jurisdiction
no
business
had
Iho
they
imonir
TOURISTS PRAISE COMFORTS
undertaken (o determino what the that
was Russol. Ho had plenty of speed
HILL BROTHERS EXTEND
mine whether or not protest of this and
peoplo or Clayton need and what mailer, and declined to, vote.
when Iho Grays were nol secur.
Loib
Judgo
to
petition will bo made
Did tho cily Council
Sincerely yours,
ing
clean hits thoy wero making
OF CLAYTON CAMP GROUND
OIL AND GAS OUSINESS Ihey must do?.officially?
you
and same dismissed. We givo
sanction this
them impossible tor Toxline to han
R. W. Isaacs.
the business lineup thai speaks for die. Both (cams niado a few errors
What is tbo motive of the whole
This gives you the position or the itself. If these men aro satisfied
In this present day and pgo when
Last week Hill Brothers, of Clay procedure? 'TlfcseJ men who áro LBnard your official representativos. would H not be evidence that tho and many good plays. McFadden
dis'automobile
the
hasxovcrcomo
(on added another link in their chain piatntllis in me rase can omy oring Noto particularly that the Board has plaintiffs in tlio case havo been un niado two spectacular catches, com
ing in at full speed nnd handling
tance and when the cast becomes of oil and gas stations, when Ihey
comment upon them-seiv- been ignored completely in theso loaded unon and possibly have be high
neighbor (o the west it is well for became owners of the Rulo Oil & Gas unfavorable
flies Just behind second with
pull
paw
to
since they aro not creditors proceedings. 'Also consider the fact come a proverbial cat's
one hand.
tho cities through which the tourist Co., at Des Moines. This gives them
(o suffer financial that after
taken, Iho some one else's chestnuts from the
was
not
do
and
action
stand
Johnston with a sore arm, allowed
passes lo lako heed how Ihey mani- stations ut Texllne, Mt. Dora, Dos
loss in any amount. No public meel board, the representatives of the fire? The citizenship of Clayton Toxline six scattered hits in eight
fest thcir hospitality lo tho strang- Moines and Clayton.
has citizens of Clayton, were asked to will bo interested in knowing the innings.
matler
held.
been
The
ing
has
Joe finished the
. Smoky
er williiu their gates, for each or Tho Hills are among the most
been thoroughly presented lo express themselves. This they did, parly or parlies who have tho wel- track meet by relieving Johnston
them that pass throngh become a progressive business men iu Union not people
at
much
so
city
litio
in mass meeting or thru but tbo people who are interested fare of our
In Iho last inning.
Throe up nnd
living, walking advertisement ot county. Through their closo appli- the
the column of Clayton's papers. have nol been shown that courlesy, heart Hint thoy dosiro to burden her
ecujli city.
cation lo businoaa and fair and Xow the question: Are tlio citizens and havo been completely Ignored, with an additional load in the form three strikeouts ended lhoi slory.good
Carlo of Toxlino caught a
CJlaylon has been
fortunate in square dealing with the public, of Clayton capable of having somo as thoso having no rights or privil of salary oxpepse. It is true, the gome and gave Russel every possiMr. Meier, a graduate of Rochester
having constructed u very pleasant iney nave nuiii up a progressive volco iu their government? Havo eges. Tho proper and courteous court would decido the amount, but ble support.
Bass of Dalhart, was Bible Training School, who is a cho
camping site and moro fortúnalo business that is a credit lo any com they Hie right to speak for I hem thing to havo done, would have been why any? Tho supposition is thai
responsible for Toxlino's bost play- rus director of varied and extensive
munity.'
in having a superintendent lo
selves? If this action has beon tak to have asked the Board for assur- the present board would bo appointns1 well as ono Hooker fielder
oxpoHdncu, is to direct the musical
Tho Nuws predicts. tor thorn the en freely and voluntarily upon the ance of thoir ability to cope with ed and that they would servo with- ing,
IhoJ tourisl and lopk after
ind of (he Revival meowing. He al
same success in Dos Moines they part of these men, aro not those men tho silnotion, which Is only tempor- out salary. Nothing else would bo and a new second baseman.
thoir1 comfort.
Kerr was replaced by Caldwoll in ways makes things interesting by
The News uf Hoe received, a very have so well merited and received casting a reflection upon tho Inlclll ary. Mr. Isaacs, a niombor of Ihe oxpocled or Ihe typo or citizenship tlio fifth inning. Caldwoll received
plttüéant visit this week from a Mr. in Clayton.
gonce of ovory resident of Claylon? Board assures Judge Loib in his thoy arc, but what would it profit? n fast one and pickled it tor a hit leading with his slide trombone,
say
"tickling tho ivory," or rendering a
Samtcra, of Dallas, Toxns, who slat- MOTHER OF KIT CLARK DIES IX Aro they not saying by their act lottor thai to say the least Iho pol Of course, the logical thing to
the first lime up. Lavvrenco George
and tho Board 'would be lo Insist that thoy could played a good game at first. Got two solo. Ho is an offeoljve artist In
cnpablo to know itlón is
you
ed that he was a member of a parly
aro
not
thai
CLAYTON
necessary amount
all three. He likes to put pep into
of! Hvvho woro connected with Bay-Io- n
your noods? Nol only that, but your should be loft alone to work out its then procuro tho
hits and a walk. Bobby Miller, one
of money to completo Iho Perico of tho old Clayton nine, played on his music
ynivoraity Hospital, of that olty,
present board of Trustees nuvo no own problems.
Mrs. Margaret Kalherine Clark, of say in Iho mailer. Thoy wero olect-eA splendid choir is being organ
In the third placo, should bo busi proposition. Tho Board, or nt least second and showed real form. He
and who worn on Uiejr way to spend
a vapation in iho mountains.
Ginger, Tex,, and mother of Kit
as your representativos, there nose men havo been given considor-ath- n certain members of it, havo dcolared showed up well in the infield, out ized by tho singer and' tho services
It is true a Ihey havo not failed. They aro com- classing any man we havo seen on or willing members Is desired. It is
neeossary lo
in tho matter?
Mr. Sanders roquosted Uiat tho Clark, of Ihe
Merc. Cn fore if Ihey thought it
appointed, why not special slaluto covers this parliou petent to handle the situation and second this year. McHargue on Mr. Moior's plan to
receiver
have
a
Now tell tilio people of Clayton thoy died at
offect an orcheshis homo in Clayton Wednos- thoy
the board take action in hehalf of lar case. Any resident ran Tile a givo Iho peoplo tho service
hud tho best camp ground to bo day,
short, stoppod (hem all, but on ac
give the people of ClayAugust 10th, after an Illness or Iho people rather than individuals? nolltion to havo tho oily adjudged rightly merit- - Let Iho Board not
count of a soro arm (Hil by Russel' tra and thus
found nor lh of Dallas and further,
in (he administra
ton and thlf community a vary inthat, ho would take delight in rocom-mtooi- only Iwo days.
the secrecy with which tho whole banUrupl and receiver appointed, he embarrassed
two bo was wild In a couplo of throws
by ono-o- r
oily
affairs
ot
ro
tho
tion
this
that
think
one
wide-awawould
might
ono
but
lead
la
is
handled
mallei:
teresting and enjoyable time in the
Clayton .to be a
we
not
did
as
Al
usual.
and
that
bat
Mrs. Clark was born in Pottis
some ullnrior motivo quet would como from u businoaa peoplo who might possibly havo wonder how he could play at all Hue of song and music. One of Ui
thai
believe
and progressive little oily.
county, Mo., in 1810, was mqrried to
in filing mail, a representativo or business, selfish motives in tho interruption, Russel look on worried with Duloh bnsl and most recont sdhg book pubIt has proven a good investment. Thomas Greene Clark and moved to prompted these plaintiffs
people
of Clay- a man who would havo buslnoss in hut lol all oards bo placed on the and Kerr. They formorly hil him lications is noiug used for the met-inpetition.
the
If
Ibis
expended
tho
dollars
few
for
The,
Palo,
county,
hearing
Pinto
ton,
permit
a
Texas,
without
this terests to guard. Just a moment tablo so the pooplo may know.
becoming
or
pass
thoso that
hard along the Rock Island, and
cojnforts
thru
and tho chorister will endeavor
or
mombors
the early pioneers in
.igalu proved to him that threo bag-go- rs to select and leach the congregation
Clayton will receivo much good
wero easy. Banks got n hit and these splendid inspiring songsof this nature.
frflfH ndvortis-Inthat soction or tho great slato. "
rommilleo. Much and lasting good Mr. Diokman understand tho dairy.
club inaugurates
Thursday and Friday evenings Will
lias beon accomplished, tlmt will tor- - ing and ioo bueinos thoroughly and u walk. Ho was up lo the usual
With tho citizenship of Claytou
Mrs. Clark was a fallhful conscienovor bo a monument to Rotary In has boon highly successful with his standard and caught a great game. be used for choir practice at which
boosting it locally and tho toutist tious Christ hm1 woman,
had a hail .
vocational'program our cily. Tlio finished products be business in Claylon and is therefore ln threw them out at all three bases time a musical program is also to b
propjolmlng i ta worth or ho goM
r friends, and wa loved by all who
ing boya and girls going out into prepared to present faoU that aro end nipped them al the plato- Tho given. Tho choir will be organized
forth, utoytou, wm no uoubt' con
whole story Is that Russel should and olhor important, matters
Iho world from Clayton schools with interesting.
tinue lo h known as tho boll of its knew bar. Sho came to ClRylon In
c
Rotary in Clavton is not alono a higher conception of service given
All sis weftoe at 730
Theso lectures will be continued have been replaced by a pitcher In
May of Ibis year lo spend the sumsise in
laberawle.
is
innings.
timo
lo
timo.
Whalevor
had
from
such
If
lh;8
lunch-codifferent
four
Rotary
oMQctalion.
weekly
by
a
club
conduela
them
that
mer at the home of her son. She
as
Thos. Owen is receiving a visit loayos a
Tho olub has uildartaken to edú- gained by the club from this pro hasp the cage, the Grays, hitting
and radiates good cheor, but
Ginger, Tox,
daughter
at
gram will be passed on to tho poo- - iney woro, migni nave mmi pie Tne investigation as lo oil priesa
fr&hi a hmHwsyb Vt10H, and a
i
(wo sons at Emery, Toxas. and her is the organization that Is carrying calo la. membership In vocational pje of Union county for Uioir bene scarp Qvon greater than it wa
,.
cownn iroHWHWprlh...
mvrtéing cariiwi on by eopgresa
out a constructive program tog tho work and launched ile pmgix.in by fit.
soil Kit in Claylon.
ppwlMbljt seerUin. that oil proAll kinds of crop vttryllXH Whs will
betterment of Clayton and iUnion presenting the membership a mas
ducts aw sold on about the
Funeral services weep hlil In the
E J. Johnson of Grenville bought
Dr. C. E. Keller and family will in Eunice MfjHHUflHy
terful address on dairying by H. L.
margin of profit of any rrear
a runabout Ford of the Pioneer Auto Christian church, and Interment if. Pages could be written about the Dkkman, owner and manager of the leave Sunday for Indian and Ken
8horaksr (HttHct bMtfcM ToJh tapio f.iTTimdM.y
'
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Wo wilt lmv vnnp
MY DAD.
Chester Wood, with his family has
beans, broom corn, grain and receive
to Wichita, Kans. He is the
timed
it. at. any railroad point convenient Say, boys, you ought to meet my dadl
son
Chas.
oX
Wood of Clayton.
-,
s
lo you.
.
HtArwjt the wrW mb 'boutraJ
MM. Go.
mlio
John S. Kellcy Jr, of Boise Cily.
""or knowfH how to make you glad.
bookkconer and solo.
surely would' bo worth yourf ORla., was a visitor to Clayton MonIt
lady eointljned. Call at Now flfflio.
wlillo
day. Ho Is U10 county assessor of
dad that oln'l fQWOl
NOTICEToall porsong thai 1 have To kiow a wnn
Cimarron county.
t alwtiys Just so old.
Thai he
pul out poison on my plaee near
I vo seen some dad s growl a lot,
Hurnolt school bouso.
An' think a boy was mado to scold
31-- 2
M118. E. C. HIIOWN.
1'AHMEIIS

The Low Cost
of an Education

Olio-Johns- on

l'ew people theso days liave lo be convinced of (lie value or
desirability of an eduoallon. Everyono recognizes it as (lie sroat
"oponer uf llio doors of opportunity" to ambitious young men

Earnost Wood has Ideated In Clay-Io- n Hul, my dad, he just scorns lo know
for tho purpose of sending his A iwy am I eproiiling nngol wings
children to school, and will secure Al lensl not whm-- the wines M show
You'd qhnost think bo'il dono somo
work here, tío will resido, in the
thingsHayes property, in tho northwest

and women.

-

Nevortholoss,

the cost of an education still keeps ome people
from attempting to obtain one. either for llieir rliihlrra or for

pm

lUmMlf, Uie way he umlerstauiU
And talks about - inistakos you

or town.

Wo have two Hulok Hargalns
Cars. Terms to gull tho buyer.
More. Co.

themsolves.

ued

Otlo-Jolins-

Fall Term Opens Tuesday, Sept. 5

Kd and Carson Ilutledge will go lo

mako one frown, and only 12 lo make
sipiaro.
a smue.
Why wnslo energy?
You know I'd bale lo havo dad feol
Let F. F. Punko examine your
He couldn't trust mo every day.
tires and kerp smiling.
My dad's a good scout, Irue ami real;
33-- lf
At Kloolric Garage.
And I'm agoing lo find his way,
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Woods, living And follow it, A dad like thai
Is worth a youngster's tying to.
near Mexhoma, havo a very sick
child wilb brain trouble. Dr. Milti- - No boy's life's ever slalo and flat,
Willi such a dad to seo him
gan has been alonding tlic sick one.

The New Mexico
Normal University
that

Las

Wbbb,

in Colorado.

homo Mils week.

John O. NIeh a live Dutchman of
Evan Kakin has enrolled in
near Bolso City, showed his smiling
and higher accounting derefaoo on our slreaja Monday. He
partment
of tho Salt Cily Hiisinoss
ports erop9 pfelly gotíd iu his
Collcgo, Hulchlnsjii, Kans.

l

Sl!rBf
1

y

v k rmm

,

1

.

Johnny-on-the-sp-

such persons are invitod to cend for tbe ru'v Ccneral
Calalng of the New Mexico Normal University, and find out bow
the eosl of a good education is being kept down by une of I lie
really big schools of tbe Great Suuthe
Send for it today.

lreMnt

make..'
ain't nft'nld lo show my bands
To him when I havo made somo
break.

the mounlnlns in a few days with An' ho can ploy, I tell you whall
their familios, accompanied by the And ain't afraid of gelling hurt.
father and mother of tho bovs. who Ho's always
havo been hero for somo timo visit
fVor
ndnd n littic dirL
ing their children. Tho parents re- Tho boysfocnt
all like him in the game,
side In Nebraska.
Because he always plays it fair;
An", win or lose, It's Jul the saino,
If I'ifena ft! nnie1i lf Mia fnnn In
There's no regret, if you play

, All

JONATHAN II WAUNEtl

t

L. D. Boggs and family, who have
J. E. Staley and family left the
first of the week for a visit to points been vlsillng in Coiorado, rBturaod

New Mexico

4

.

Ciitmouncmg
A wholly Jvew line of cans built on
Buick principles but with improvements and
refinements which make their introduction
time-trie- d

an event of nation-wid-

interest.

e

through.

15 Universal Thrashing Machines
will thrai-an thing from Sweel
Clover lo Heans, and then will shell
your corn. You ran have one at
your own price and terms.

LOCAL ITEMS

Wo have two Huick Bargains-us- ed
cars. Terms lo suit the buyer.
Merc. Co.
Mrs. Bruce Kennedy, who has been
seriously ill at her home wilb an
attack of appendicitis, is improving
very rapidly.

OUo-Jobni-

Joseph Gill and family are speml-in- p
the week in the Hoeky mountains
rxrlli of Denver.
It takes 01 muscles of (ho face to
make one frown, and only 12 to make
a smile.
Why waste energy?
Let F. F. I'unko examino your
tires and keep binding.
33-- tf
At Electric Garace.

Grant Denny was
in Clayton thi

a buaitie3

week.

president of
Jack Poller, prominent ralllemau,
Co., attended a
Mercantile
was in Clayton from his ranch on
bean dealers' meeting in Denver this
tho Cimarron several days (his
M. C. Johnson,

OB. It. M. OLBICTEH,

Astonishing Values and Prices

V. S.

Offlec Dixie Theatre Hldo.
KANSAS

-

GEHM-FÍIK-

E

23-6-- 4

BLACKLEG VACCINE

Phone: lies.

23-6-4- 4

Office,

17.1;

2G1

23-6-4- 5
23-6-4-

Otlo-Johns- on

week. week.

7

SIX CYLINDER MODELS
1
Tour. Sedan, 5 pass. $ 1935
Roadster, 2 pass. . 1175
Touring, 5 pass. - 1 195
Sedan, 5 pass. - . 1985

23-6-4- 9

M. I).

23-6-5- 0

Physician and Surnron

FAItMKrtiy
Do not sell your liean
Mr. Shannon, clerk at the land ofuntil you seo us. You cannol afford fice, and family,
are spending a
lo sell until you talk prices over
short vacation Ibis week visiting
with us.
points in New Mexico.

All Prices F. O.

Gladstone, N. M.
Asfe

23-6-5-

about the

G. M. A. C.

Sport Road, 3 pass. $1625;
Sport Tour.,4pas8. 1675'

4

23-6-5- 5

23-4-3- 4
23-4-3- 5

Coupe, 4 pass. - . 1895
TourinR, 7 pass. . 1435
Sedan, 7 pass. . . 2195

8

GAUDNEIt S. CHAPIN,

Distinctive Models

14

Otto-Johns-

Mure. Co.

Car of Standard Plymouth Hinder
Iwirin, best on earth. Get our price
.mil aw money.
Merc. Co.

i

Exchange,

23-4-3-

B..

6

23-4-3-

7

23-4-3-

8

FOUR CYLINDER MODELS
Roadster, 2 pass. - 865 :
Touring, 5 pass. . 885'
. 1175;
Coupe, 3 pass.
Sedan, 5 pas
1395
Tour. Sedan, 5 pass. 1325

Flint, Michigan

Purchase Plan which provides for Deferred Payments

Merc. Co.

Olto-John-

LB

I

Atty. T. A. Whclan has returned
from Harden, and family, were in from a business Irip lo San Miguel
Hie county seat the last nl li,t week. county.
the llnundup at
I. D. Monroe has purchased tbe Mr. ZurichHeattended
llev. Hines has returned from Lodid not enter he relay
residence property on Weft Court Texllne.
"(ring that he look fir-- t money with gan, whero ho held a revival last
Mreet, belonging lo Cba. Talbot.
al Las Vega. We understand (lie week.
Hean Harvusters, best made SiM. prios did not look inlere-dinsMrs. Kd Mooney and son, Charles,
each. Get one while they last.
Hean Har esleís, best made, 820 who have been visiting in Denver,
Merc. Co.
ach. Get one while they la.--l.
returned homo lnsl Fridav.
Misa Heulah Hrcwster, a former
Merc. Co.
teacher in our public schools, was
H. H. Errelt returned
Tuesday
Tc.vlino reports a good crowd at
visiting friends hero this week.
from a business trip lo points in
the Himndiip, and from what wo can Colorado.
S. W. Guist moved this week into bear the Iloundup was a success.
(he Gray rooming house.
Some say the Claylnn-Teliball
Hosalie and Jess Viurich, who have
(fames .. which were mi even anlil
.11
L' t II1I1.HIU
i
r.in.tiiMi.-- i
not tuu jmir uliiiis were me mint enlerlaining.
Hill been viMting points in Texas for
until you see us. lou cannot afford Hurmw won (he relay mid the rop. several weeks, returned homo this
lo sell until you lalk prices over Ing fonleM. Helm Walker and John week.
with us.
Duplies of Kenton, were runnei -- up
Merc. Co.
in the roping conleil.
W. A. Henderson
has returned
from a business trip to poinls in
Richard Eddleman of Kenton has
KAHMHUS ATTKXTIOX
Texas.
a sick baby hero being trealed for
We want your lieans mid broom
b"wel trouble.
corn. It will pay oti to eu ik be G. O.
I. TO HAVE 8!) MU.H- Pilchcr, (be contractor, went Mon fore you sell. Huyer at (renvillc,
HKHS OX .NEW COMMITTEE
day (o the Taos country, especially Ml. Hora, Tevlino and Clayton.
More. Co.
llio benefit or the lioalth of Mrs.

J. II. Zurich, county commissioner

DI.

See These New Buick Cars lSfow at Our Showroom

E. A. HOLLOWAY

Osteopath

D.2-N- P

Charlton BIdg.

-

Clayton

-

1

New Mexico

.

Otto-Johns-

! Dr.

C. W. PRESNÁLJ

EVE, EAII, NOSE and THIIOAT
SPECIALIST
McCormtck Illd(i.
T1UNIDAD,

Otto jonnison ivier.o.
Clayton, New Mexico

J

COLORADO

I

WHEN BETTER. AUTOMOBILES

ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

i

ne

1

Otto-Johns-

rr

ló Universal Thrashing Maohinos
will thrash auylhlnir from Sweel
rinver to Heans, and (hey will shell
ou can have one at
voir corn.
vonr own price and (orpis.
Co.

Guy WikkI and family have moved
from the old Herzstein .property on
(he west side of tgwrt lo a residence
ui the j.ane uddition.
llev. Keegau went to
week wilb his family
'I lie tatter II returning
m Ohio altor spending
lure wllk hpr son.

Denver (his
and mother.
lo her home

the summor

' at of Standard Plymouth Hinder
Twine, bunt on oarth. Gel our price

und savo money.
Otto-Johns-

ri

"

CONVEYANCING

N0TAHY.
Clayton,
New Mexico
::

Marc, Co.

0. Uwrdrn left for a trip thru
the flint of lust wee'.:.

The Hepublican slate central comCITY BAGGAGE & TIUNSFEH
Tim Slack OrchOflra, composed o
mittee, which now lias moro Iban
Company
.
Neva Slack, K. C. Schweslkn. Leon
I'ermancnlly Located 11116 Maio
ard Hcrzsfein, and a drummer, play 200 members and is regarded as
will bo cut down lo 89 at
Street
ed ror Hie Texllne Iloundup dances
.
the coming stale convention at
Prompt and Sntisfnrtorj Sen Ice
no; music . was .,i ue .nesi. .nearil. in
C. II. CLAGETT, Prep.
as the result" of Hie rulo
this section for some time.
adopted by the meeting hero last.
Saturday, Jose D, Sena, secretary
Hean Thrashers must go at your announced today when ho completown price aim rcrnis. N't! us we ed tho apportionment, of members
mean it.
Col. Geo.
under the rule.
Merc. Co.
This rule provides the committee
Auctioneer
"shall consist of two members from CATTLE EXCHANGE AND IIEAI
Ira L. Pennington and iioh Tm pin each county . . . and in addi
ESTATE
left uiiosday morning for Creed. tion . '. . one for each 2,000 or
::
New Mexlc
Colo, (o fish until September first. fraction over 1,000 voles cast for Jbc Clayton
Ira enrries the reputation of being Hcpuhltcnii nominee for governor al
me Dtggest and host fi.herman in (lie preceding general election.
Union oounly. Ho returned from n
Under (his rule San Miguel, with
Col.
Irip somo two weeks ngo, attended rive; Sania Fe, Bernalillo, Colfax,
AUCTIONEER
lo some of bis duties as school d- riio Arrbla and Socorro with, four
Office Tignor Barbor Shop
irector, and is again on his wav to Chaves
1,584
3
FAIIM SALES A SPECIALTY
tho wibk
Tho apportionment made by Mr.
CLAYTON
NEW MEXICO
Seno, follows:
Vote
Comfor
American Hean Hullera, bet on
Counly
Governor inltleemen
earth, at
Hornalillo
a,'M
Mere. Co.
i

Albu-iiuorq- uo

.

Goodyear

OHo-Johin-

J. 0. Tignor

Tom Wolf ords Shop

Harnld V. Taylor and wife, foio-inTho'yrrOld ctn'ld or Charlar Col
and bookkeeper at Uie IMons&r
Auto Co..
lively, loft for Den- lins and wife died tho first of (he
ver and the mountains on a fishing week of bowel trouble. They had
the ehild here for metllrsl aid for
dip, Saturday.
leu ilays jkisI.
an

ec

American

Heart Hullera,

(iitron

52d

Chavez
Colfax

3,102

Curry
1

c Baca

at'

otto-Johns- on

3S0
2KI1
876
355

Díina Ano
Idy

FAtWiWW- S- W

Maro. Oe.

i...

IKJI

ni2

,

1S8
101

OMo-Jolui- uti

FÁKMBIIH ATTENTION'

yr

."P

beans jud
Ws want
rein It will pay roa lo see

.

0it"-- J

i

.

broflfii
u b- -

Oumwl

It.
U. Jeluwon. tixumger

J Sierra

íWT0

of Uie Ta

goobi deparintwt of
Torrwie
yoi) MV Hiiyert air Grenville.i mi MercanUls Co., Is spending buy- - Union
eis' wwk in Denver, in the interest) Valencia ,
Hoia. l"exine and Clayton
of th" fi'vn
Mre Co
Totals
c

di- -

I

'

U70
8341

WE ARE PREPARED TO
GIVE YOU THE BEST OF
SERVICE. WE CALL FOR
AND DELIVER ALL WORK.
3
3
o
3
3
o

ü

sofi

3

1,207

3
3

3,010

1

100

S
3

l.ist
.
5,fB
ÜMt
760
3,101
3,461

Phone 282

2

1,103

i.ioo

AND PRESSING
All Kinds

Alterations. of

78C

.

will buy your bean, Outnlahiw
broom corn, grnln and receive it at Harding
any railroad point oonvenlxui to you. Hidalgo
Leo
Merc. Co.
Mrs. IteriMrd Laudel is Inking ear
'
Lnieoln
of the book department of Die PioLuna
or
Home,
T
II.
Iluker
N.w
comneer Aut Co. fur a month.
munity, was ft caller at Tim .News UMeKInley
rficc Ibis wMk. T II. is a bOsastw aro
Mrs. p. II. KUer gave a birthday
ro
for
home town paier, anjllii3B.vo4
party in honor of Cluster last Sat- it uyhUniaelng
ay
the Now in Uie heme
urday. The cake was oomplolely in likrBafiimuuily.
lito Arrita Itoosevell
overed.wlth candles we must not
say how many. A lovely four-eou- rs
Sandoval
Hean
go
Tliruahers
at
mint
ymir San Juan
Hner wa served to mambrs and
own. price, and lerni. See us we San Miguel
fi lends 0f the immediate family.
mean it..
Sania Fe

earth,

CLEANING

1,581

Omni

beet on

jjl
fSggg jT

LL

Crott-m- b

Qoodyear
Tread Cord

'J

ly,

Ollo-Jnline- on

tit

ABSTUACTS, TLATS,

Olto-Jolin--

Pilchor.

H.

UNION TITLE
AND LOAN
COMPANY

FRANK 0. BLUE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

CLAYTON,

NEW SIEX.

L. R. RAISTQ

4

3

1,608

a

2,700
2,408
55.018

3
3

The new Goodyear

Cross-Ri- b
Tread Cord Tire is built with
e
genuine high-grad-e
cotton as a foundation.
h
It is liberally oversize the
tire, for example,
measuring nearly 5 inches.
e
The deep, clean-cupattern of its tread affords
excellent traction even in snow and mud, engaging the road
like a cogwheel.
The scientific distribution of rubber in this tread the wide
center rib and the semi-fla- t
contour gives a thick, broad
surface that is exceedingly slow to wear.
This new tire is a genuine Goodyear through and through
in design, in material, in construction.
It costs less to buy than the net price you are asked to pay for
many "long discount" tires of unknown reputation and value.
Why be satisfied with less than this efficient tire can give-w- hy
take a chance on an unknown make?
Iong-stapl-

4V2-inc-

t,

Compare
30x3H Clincher
20x3yi Straight
32x3 Straight
31x4 Straight
Goodyear

these prices with

$12.50
Side..
Side..
Side..
Crois-Ri- b

13.50
19.25

22.20

cog-lik-

NETprices
32x4
33x4
34x4
32x4

for "long discount " tires
33x4i Straight Side.. $32.15
25.25
Hx4ii Straight Side.. 32.95
33x5 Straight Side. . 39.10
25.90

you are asked lo pay

Straight Side..
Straight Side. .
Straight Side. .
Straight Side. .

$24.50

3M5 3SxS Straight Side. . 41.05
Thttpritis intluJt mtnutcturtr's txtiu Ux
Tread Cord Tires are also made in 6, 7 and 8 inch sites for trucks

FOR SALE BY

6
1

Cord Tire
Without a Rival

Popular-Price- d

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

2
2

A

Walckm!
(Trcfc'nWnl

Trailing una
Bxcrleuv.t

In Davis IlniK Storr.
Claylaa. X. Hue.

Wide

The Electric Garage

GOOD

AR

THE CLAYTON

PROBLEMS OF THE FARMER

The Pullman Cafe
Meals

SPECIAL SUNDAY

oun

SERVICE

-

-

DIXNEtlS

NICE PLEASANT ROOMS

35c
u.50o

All articlos undor this head aro contributed, and this column
for tho discussion of Farm Problems or any subject por- Inlning to tho wolfnro of farmers or farm organization.
It is not
controlled liv any Individual, but is onen to anvono who desirns
to air his views on agricultural Bubjccls. But articles Af abusivo
or purely political or roligious naturo will not bo considered.
None of thoso articles havo any bearing whatever on the policy of
this paper. All articles must bear tho slgnaturo of tho writer.

t

STRIKE, STO.UCK, STIUCKEN.

IN CONNECTION

MOTTO:

CLEANLINESS

i

'

Is opon

UNDEK NEW MANAGEMENT
LAUDET & JOHNSTON, PnOP.

35c - -

NEWS

- QUALITY

ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE

'

Industrial

disoaso.
To curo Uto
symptoms of a deep sealed industrial dlea80. To euro the symptoms
All will ngrco that thcro is some without curing tho
disease would
thing rather unsatisfactory about a probably bo fatal lo the patient
men
who "striko" aro just as driving away the eruptions
strike Tho
seldom satisfied with results; tho on tho skin in a caso of small pox
business that is "struck" by a striko or mcaslos boforo the diseaso was
is seldom pleased wiNi tho outcome; cured would probably bo falal lo
while the general publio has a fool (ho victim.
ing that it Is "slriokon" with a great
Down through tho. long ages Neplaguo.
ro has been "cussed" becauso he
The agreement is not to general fiddled whllo Homo burned. But
n
when It comes to suggesting a rem
that may havo been bottor than
edy for tho striko evil. Many of the doing nothing.
Wo are nol even fidremedies that navo been proposed dling while that deadly disease, in
and tried remind mo of a certain dustrial injustice, Is gnawing away at
lona school ma'am's attempt to tho vitals of our industrial system.
remedy tho evil of "cussing" on tho Tho symptoms of industrial Injusschool grounds. Ono day a littlo boy,
tice aro everywhere apparent every
o
tlaudo Pugsloy, was summoned
day
the year. To diagnose lhe
court charged with having vio- case of
wo do not need tho expert tes
lated the law. Tho trial of tho case timony
of a soap box agitator, nor
developed tho fact that without ac- n
politician, nor a Wall
tually violating any of tho school stroot broker. From the least of us
ground statutes, a band of big boys up
lo .tho groalost all can see thai
had succeeded in tormenting Claude
our industrial system is suffering
till ho had yielded to tho temptafrom a bad case of indusrlal injustion lo give them a good "cussing"
tice. It would scorn that tho bost
law or no law. Tho situation looked
minds and hearts of our country
bad for Glaudo till big sister Dora
might be enlisted to work out somo
who acted as counsol for Claude
romedy
would at least start lhe
threw consternation into tho mind patient that
on toward recovery. Labor
at the court by propounding tho
may need to havo moro respect for
question "What else could
properly rights and capital s iroly
ho do?" Would (ako away from the
needs to learn more respect for hulittlo fellow his only means of pro
man rights. The ro.st of us might
test against abuso? Claude was a
nt least have a tendency to calm lhe
Utile fellow when ho cussed his
but wail, ho Is a big fel- evil spirits thai aggravate the dislow now and can do more than cuss ease.
Now just suppose while the striklus tormentors.
So with tho difficulties between ing is good we farmers should all go
I
labor and capital. Wo all feel that on a strike If there Is any virtue
Irikes, like cussing" uu the school in striking per se that sort of u
(.'rounds, ought to bo dispeased with. strike ought to cure the disease.
The coal strikers may dream thai
At tho present stage of tho development of
or class- - they can win their slrlko by freezconsciousness labor is the "little ing tho people lo death but the Esfellows" in the struggle and "what kimos havo neither coal nor wood
else can ho do" but striko?" Would anil they do not freeze lo death.
you lake away from labor its only The railroad strikers may dream
effective means of protest against that they can win their slriko beinjustice? Some polite and well-fe- d
causo no ono will bo left to carry
cicty folks, like that lona school food and other supplies to tho cities,
ma'am who would bar out all "cuss- but so long as thero is food, people
ing," would havo labor do nothing cau walk to the food supply or travel
but talk nico no matter what tho in f livers or limousines to. the
provocation might bo. Wait till labor source of supply. But ii wo fanners
ifrows strong then thcro will be no go on slriko when will they go for
need of strikes. Labor feels that the food? A former's striko. is tho only
Kansas industrial court law is un slriko that 18 assured success from
just in I hat. it endeavors to lake the day thai II starts. All wo need to
from labor its only effective means do is lo produce food for ourselves
of protest against unjust conditions.
and ''stand pat,"" Ono' by ono our
Labor leaders are willing lo servo
will succumb. Tho money
jail sentences for contempt and Wil enemies
will wither and die. It cannot
trust
liam Allen While, tho Kansas editor
function wilhout food. Tho oil Irusl
of nalion-wii- ic
fame, is willing to be will do likewise. II cannot function
arrested than submit to tho injustice without food. And tho steel trust
of Hie industrial court law. Much and the meat trust and Iho copper
Mio same feeling exists Willi respect
trust and the harvester Irust and all
lo oilier attempts to cure tho strike
lhe other baso and wicked trusts
oil.
will also go and do likewise. ProfiI would not plead
for tho right teering railroads and profiteering
to strike as an inalienable right. I
merchants and profiteering coal
would rather plead for lie right lo operators and profiteering plumbers
prolost an Inalienable and wo havo
and all the otbor base and uvarieions
no moral right lo abridgo (ho right
profiteers will ono by ono become
lo strike till a moro effoctivo means
emaciated and die for want of food.
lo protest has boon developed. I
And very shortly our slriko will bo
would not .say that the right to a complolo victory.
Our enomios
lynch is an inalienable right. I would
all bo vanquished; our plunsay that tho right of society to pun- will
will bo no moro; with no one
ish violators of tho laws of society derers
lo trample on our rights wo will inis inalienable and instead of rowl-- 1
herit lhe earth oven as It was
ing about lynchings
wo
should prophesied by One of old. "Ulosscd
howl about tho inefficiency of our
the meek for they shall inherit
courts in the punishment of crimi- are earth."
tho
nals. To go still deeper inlo tho
The only hope, that I can see, to
question wo should be most conour industrial diseases is to get
cure
cerned about preventing tho crimes
upon
thai make courts necessary. If our dotfn lo bed rock and rebuildhealthy
courts wore effioient thoro would a healthy foundation. That
is "brolhorhood" and
be few lynchings. Hut if there were foundation
So long as we have pride
"service."
no crimes Hiero would be neither
ancestry, or pride of position, or
courts nor lynchings. Measure tho of
pride
of wealth we cannot havo instrike situation by tho samo rule.
syslom of dustrial health. So long as all our
!f we had an offieiont
peacefully adjusting industrial dif- training from tho cradle to the
being
ferences there would bo few strikes, grave holds up the ideal of
the
serving,
as
served,
than
rather
us! as efficient civil courts havo
wo will
made duels rare. Hut if thero ivas most desirable end of life
has
no indusliial injustice there would iT.ve indusliial Injustice. Much
be no industrial courts and no already boon dono toward establlsh- alt ikes. In oilier words strikes aro Iiicr lirnMinrlinnil HlHi sorvlCO as
but the symplhon of a deon sealed; ideals in life but much remains Uj
I

ev-o-

The Clayton Abstract Co., Inc.
UONOEU

AUSTHACTEI1S

CLAYTON. NEW MEXICO

in-l-

D. D

.MONROE, Manager.

Phone SS8

spell-bind-

Insures
healthful
baking and
food of the
highest quality

at a moderate-pric-

e

BRICES

Baking
Powder

--

Contains No Alum

Large
can
1

Olinces

only

25c

er

The delicious appetizing quality of
cakes, biscuits and muffins made with
Dr. Price's Phosphate Baking Powder
surP"80 yu'
e famous Dr. Price Cook Book covers
the whole field of cookery includes
helpful directions for canning and
preserving. It's Free. Send for a copy
today
Price Baking Powder Factory,
1001 Independence Boulevard, Chicago.
Note: Ask your grocer if he has any
cans left of Dr. Price's at the
special salopricerecentlyoffered.

Fords oiv
ay
EX

Eordson Often Does More
In a Day Than Six Horses
The Fordson substitutes motors for muscles.
The Fordson substitutes tractor wheels for the
legs of man and horse.

The Fordson takes the burden off flesh and
blood and puts it on steel.

It alloWs the farmer's energy to be devoted to
management, and not merely to operation. It
gives him time. It cuts his producing costs.
There's a big' story of savings made possible
by the Fordeon. Let us tell you. Write,
phone or caU.

'Pioneer Auto Co.

be done.
To aeep a people in subjection
they must be kept in ignoranoe.
Slave owners were wise in making
it a crime lo teach their slaves to
Tho ohlldren of tho wagi
rend.
slaves today have great educational
advantagos but they are still far
short of tho advantagos that are
within reach of tho sons of wealth.
It is difficult to gel down to bed
rock in tho mattor of brothorhood.
Prldo of ancestry lurks In unexpected placos.
Even "tho great commoner" is up in arms when somo
one hints that his grandmother
(back a million generations moro
or loss) was a monkey. Ho at onco
demonstrated the truth of tho hint
by proceeding lo mako a monkey
of himself. And thus tho great Col.
William Jennings Bryan, proves my
contention that Iho only way to
avoid being a fool all (ho time is to
bo a fool part of tho time.
Some years ago in an addross I referred to our barbarioua ancestors
in the north of Europe who only a
fow hundred years. ago wero dreaming of heaven as a placo where Ihey
could forevor drink beer out of tho
skulls of their enemies slain in battle. A woman in tho audience after
wards told mo that if she believed
her ancestors wore that kind of people sho would keep very still about
it. How invinciblo is this pride or

N. M.

rHIRSTX

ould full
In the
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Idcrcd (or U
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us serve you

thU

cool and re freshing

drink
Davis Drug Company
NKWf

CLAYTON,

.

ancestry!
lu time of war. ho who performs
the ereutest service and makes tho
greatest sacrifico without hope of
reward is hailed as the greatest hero. Tho samo standard of greatness
in timo of pcaco is what is needed
lo euro our industrial disease.
To begin our part of tho healing
of our industrial diseaso wo farm
ers must get together and realize
that wo aro brothers and that our
purpose in life, is to erve. We farmers cannot forever remain neutral
in the Industrial strugglo any more
than Unelo Paul could keep o.ut of
the World War.

WE WANT TO TRADE
YOUn FAH.M FOIt SOME NICE INCOME

:
6:

PHOPEIU'Y On A

WELL IMPROVED PLACE.

COME

IN

United Realty

C

C. E. LEWIS, Mor.

G. E. ANDERSON.

CLAPHAM

NEWS.

Clapham was veiled with another
fine rain on Friday evening.
Quito a crowd was out to llio ball
Clapham played
gamo Saturday.
Stead. The score slood 11 lo 18 in
favor of Clapham.
returned to
Miss Nora Allorü
Clayton Sunday after a week's visit
with friends.
Mr .and Mrs. Fouch spoilt Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis near Sedan.
Mr. and Mrs. Foster mode a business trip to tho Hallen ranch on

The Star Lumber G
WHY NOT?

Wednesday.
Miss Hernie. Garrison spent Suu
day at lhe Ilenfro home.
11. Gullot
has his now homo al
most completed.
Mr and Mrs. Guy Nepzgcr were
Clapham visitors Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. C N. foster wero
Sunday visitors (.1 Iho Hobinett
home.
Henry Gullet happened to u bad
accident Saturday evening whilo re
turning from tho ball gamo his
horse stepped in a hole and threw
him breaking his collar boie.

ad
a- -

oe

WE ADD
THKHEFOUE YOU GET,
VALL'E AND SERVICE.

OTHEIIS SELL VALL'E
SEHV1CE,

;

i,

s
of Guy,
VI

Phone 158

a. e.

montieth, mot.

Claytoi

T

1

NEW HOME.

BRICKBATS NEVER
MADE A BOQIT
Neither does an unsatisfied customer e
become a booster for your business

about tho
conditions
same somo cooler.
Our community was well repro- senlcd al tho píenlo Thursday and
report n good timo.
Mrs. Artnur Jones visiieu wuu
her son, Gcorgo of tho Iono community several days, returning lo
Weather

C. C's.

r

WHY NOT GET ALL. YOU PAY
FOIt?

Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. It. E. Ilenfro
the ball camo here Saturday.
Tho Uov. L. D. Hammond and wifo
called on Mr. and Mrs. Jess Gar- lock Thursday evening.
Grandma Harrcl is still very low,
Mr. John Garlock and Miss' Esther
Hindu a business trip lo Stead on

K,MP-jntlo-

Friday.

, to

J. F. Softon and" family visited at

t

Hie Floyd McPhorson home Sunday
and reports Me. on tho puney list.

d-

-

OR

The social ice cream services hold

a I the home of F. H. and Mrs. Cora

llakor on Monday night was well
altended, with a good interest mani-

festation. Tho young folks olass
was extremely large. Ira Softon, G.
J. Dalas and C. C. Jones, officiating
as instructors. Mrs. J. F. Softon and"
Mrs A. E. Snyder had charge of the
lady's class. Whon it comoa to class
leauing lor men, n. j uuu ana a.
r.. cuyuui' Cllll UUUVUl' M1U guuus.
Several of our neighbors delivered
ream, chickens and eggs to Clayton
merchants on Saturday.
G. J. Dallas had tho misfortune
of having his chicken ooop burglar- izod Monday night, tho loss being
thirteen chickens ready for mar
Wednesday,
by
All corrospondonl8 pleaso havo thoir copy in this offico
ket.
One of the most benevolent de
insure publication.
monstrations was pulled off at the
August 7th, for a visit to relatives sohool house Saturday night, it was
AMISTAD.
Intended by II. P. Butt as a clilok
in Arizona.
Hev. 0. A. Smith left the com en fry. The sight of the two dish
August thirteenth was ilav. Ellis' munity August 11th, for hta ohargo pans of fried chicken was enough
to mako a bulldog break his chain
last Sunday as our raslor. He plans al Nogales, Arliona.
Dr. Marquis was unablo to get The way we eat chtoken demon m
lo attend the East Ohio Conferonoe.
Sunday, on strated the fact that our intentions
Tho dale of the farowelt recep- hero to hold servicos
wore good. Our community gather
tion was changed from Wednesday account of (ho railroad strike.
ings give the young people a real
inislrtess
h
Lindgi'eli
irtado
Mr.
night to Tuesday night on account
opportunity to get acquainted with
City
week.
Kansas
to
last
trip
of the ice. It was a beautiful night
parents. The entertainment
Dr. Brosler will ship some of his thoir
a large crowd gathered to hoar
would measure up to a King's Ideal.
week.
this
cattle
Die program and enjoy free ice
The weokly ice cream social was
A community in which a large
cream.
The C. M. C. Sunday school class, held at the home of A. L. Jonos, number of families derive a por
U rn of their income from dividends
which Is taught by Mr. Johnson, Augiut 12th.
V. J. Hatlon, wife and two grand- - of tho local publio utility company
went on n pionio to Chinaberry
Grove, August Oth. There waw nine ohjldrtm call oil at (ho home of their U fsentlally a thrifty and progie-iv-eemmunlty in which disturber
of the elass rawnbere who went, all niece, Saturday.
A number of families from the and agitators find little sympathy
had an enjoyable time swimming
Ijavdon community were In town on ar.J sound finaneing is regarded as
and hoalridlng.
Hi' basis of fufure prosperty
left last Monday. business Saturday
M!

i

Our customers are boosting our hv
because our efficient and satisfaceorjt
vice merits their patronage.

SATISFACTOI
OUR SERVICE IS 100
BECOME A CUSTOMER OF OURS
l
.LET US MAKE YOUR HOME CHEERFlf

THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF HOfc
If?nmNISHINf,S
TO BE FOUND IN UNIG
a

r

rVMTXlTV
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THE CLAYTON

biliar member of the board with Hie
mayor will declare IhemselvM. The
rights of (lie people demand that '.he
board as a whole make declaration
of tit (tontlon they lake in this

News

15n

Friday By
iSTINQ

CO.

Iretdht
"resident
, "relary

DEPENDABLE

imU.tr.

mm limits sirr uy tiik

Jt,

e at Claylon,
a a mall rial
der he Aet o(

VCTKM.VXS

ÍILUHAU

unfiiivr.
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Hwiry M. linker, Director of t'usl
War Servicer ling Mill the following
Won County oud letter to Mr. Noniw Paddock. Home.
Sernrelury, with the reouesl Ihut
J. Land Offlco
it be given as much publicity as ims
toIlD. Editor and Mgr. sihla through tile papers as It is of
men.
inlereal to
asuiiiriON RATES:
"All application tfor vocational
$1.50
1.00 training under the I'. S. Veterans'
.50 llumau must lie received on or be
milis

For over a decade this Dank has maintained intimate business relationship with sooros of Un- -'
lan Cmnity farmers.
We. haw supported Ihem consistently in fal yara and loan years alike.
Tiioe who have oslablishcd tho right lo look to us for support lt'avo novor boon disappointed.
Uur record In this reaped should interest farmers who sock a Banking
bo DBPENDBD upon.

CLAYTON

"BANK OF THE PEOPLE"

'
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ECONOMY
In the Kitchen

USE

ftLUMET

Economy

BAKING POWDER
Big Tim and Money Saver
When you bake with

Calumet

you know
there will be no loss or
failures. That's why it
is far less expensive
than some other brands
selling for less.

V coorunait

ssm

m't he led into taking Quantity for Quality
.Calumet proved best by test in millions of
Bake-Da- y
contests. Largest selling brand
in the world. Contains only such ingredients as have been approved by U. S. Pure
Food Authorities.
n

that can

cratic leaders are giving quite as
prayerful consideration lo tho subject, in an offorl to turn tho situation into a democratic victory.
The issue is generally regarded as
a republican problem fur the reason
that nearly all of tho "independents"
Tho
are or were republicans.
democrats need republican volos lo
win in a slate election, and their
theory is that if they can mako a
desirable fusion deal with this in
surgent element, thus securing the
solid support of their following, and
at (ho samo linio poll the full demo
oralis strength, victory is sum lo
perch upon tho party banner. This
theory is generally accepted as
sound. The important question is
whether thoy will bo ablo to pul
"independents" on the deinocrntio
(ickel for important offices, and slill
hold the full democratic support.
Al recent conferences which the
domocratic leaders held at Las Vo
gas and Sania 1'e, some of the "in
dependents" were heard in presen
lation of their claims for recogni
tion. "How much?'' is Iho disturb
ing point the question.

i

I

NEW MEXICO

YCmonls

of Iho national and slalo

administrations.
iMr. Lougeo said thai preparations will b'o made for Iho entertainment, of tho republican slate
convention in this city at a date lo
bo announced.
Miss Anne Porter, of Sania Fo,
who was named vico chairman ol
the state central committee, arrived
hero yesterday and began her
A. Zedillo lias been appointed
assistant to Mr, Lougcc; Miss Cordelia Whilcomb, headquarters stenographer, and Ernest Espinosa, office assistant.
The republican parly in New Mox-ic- o
is more united than al any period
:n ils existence, Mr. Lougee said on

World's Greatest Baking Powder

CONFIDENCE PAYS:

Of course
Confidence

sq.-vic-

CITY GARAGE

LIEUT. GOVEUXOH
WOKKIXG AS STIHKE GUAIU)
ON C. IJ. & . HOAD AT $5 DAY

NKIIItASKA

Lincoln, Nebr.

Pclham A. Dar-iwlieutenant governor of Nebraska .and for the past week actlni;
chief executive during tho absence
Itepublican votes for llio deino of Governor McKelvie, also is workcratic ticket are needed as has how. ing as a W a day strike guard foi
said. Ono of the best informed dem Iho Chicago, Burlington and Quincv
ocrat of New Mexico said not long railroad.
"Deing lieutenant governor
ago (bat tho stale normally is re
publican by 8,000 lo 10,000 majority. honor but no remuneration," In
This is not a wild estimate, accord- said, adding that ho took (he new
ing lo other reliable authorities. The work when ho and Mrs. Harrow?
whole democratic campaign plan of found "we had $3.10 in Hie bank anc
I had fl.00 in my pocket, with noi
Iho democrats for Iho last six or
eight years, with Arthur Seligman another cent in the world."
"I had lo lako Ibis work," Lieuat the helm, has proved this to bo tenant
Governor
Harrows lold ar
the democratic belief. The plan has
provided, not so much for holding Associated Press representative las
after be had returned iron
inlact I he parly forces, as for cen nighl
tering on Iho republican counties Alliance where ho had escorted i
"i
workers.
where dissatisfaction was rife and crew of get
not
could
am
olsewhere,
work
movements,
forinenllng insurrection
my wife wero down and out.
It is beyond controversy lhat the I and
Under Nebraska law the oifico ol
field was rich for Hie development
governor as such is
of grlel for Iho republican organ- lieutenant
although that official
ization. These movements, however,
draws $1,200 as presiding officer ol
have not resulted in the complete
success of (lie ticket, but they have the' slalo assembly in ils biennial
caused Iho defeat of (ho republi sessions. Under Iho constitution the
governor when acting in
an county and legislativo tickets in lieutenant
tho absence of the governor, should
strongs republican counties.
receive " the emoluments of that ofIn the present campaign any deals fice" but because tho
last legislamay
be made by tho democrat- ture repealed an appropriation bill
lhat
ic leaders will have lo be ratified providing
for that I here .is no fund
by the convention. II is by no means available lo meet Mr. Harrows claim
certain thai tho convention will be for 91,200 for serving as Iho chief
nine a parly to the plan of placing executive.
independents
on the democratic
Mr. Harrows said Governor Mcn
ticket.
Kelvie did not object lo the lleulen- anl governor working for the rail
liONTOYA. DAVIS AND
road, and (hat when so informed In
LEAHY ENDOHSED 1IY
bad withdrawn bis regisnation
MOIl V IlKPLTILICANS.
drawn up for precondition to tin
C. H. & 0. luid there been oxeeulivt
Mora, . M. Mora county repubdisapproval.
licans today were voicing their apWhile an opion from (he attorney
proval of the three endorsements general derlared thai the lieutenant
made by he counly committee on governor attains all the powers o'
Saturday.
governor when that official leaves
When tho committee met bore the slain. Mr. Harrows said work of
to perfect its organization for the the governor's office
actually is
campaign, il, adopted resolutions carried on through the secretary of
endorsing .Justice S. H. Davis, Jr., stale during the governor's absence
for the senatorial nomination; NesIt is not known just when Govtor Montnya for congress and ernor McKelvie will relurn from
Judge. Leahy for the appointment Denver, where he went the first
of federal judge in Iho new dNtrict
week lo address (he Colorado
for this stale
republican convention.
s,

Prices onQ&J Passenger CarTires and Tubes, effective May BÜU
having been includecL
the war-taare not subject to war-tax
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State University of New Mexico

1

vi.iiini niKin:

DAVID S.

Altitude 5.000 ft
HILL, I'll. II.. LL. U.. PIlllSIUKNT

ANNUAL ACADEMIC

THIRTY-FIRS- T

HlilUNS SKIT. 12, 192S.
The only Institution In New Mexico accredited no a standard Institution
of tilKher education by the Commission of tho North Central Association
of Colleges and Secondary Schools ( Proceedings 122, lBe 9 )
Faculty has been strengthened by employment of men and women will,
Clark,
I'rlnccton. Cornell
earned graduate degrees from Columbia,
Pennsylvania, Michigan. Ohio, Chicago, Stanford, Wisconsin Universierected.
been
buildings
and
new
Ilryn Mawr. Three
have
ties
SIJK8IO.N

COLLEGES AND DEPARTMENTS
run

coi.li-.(;-

op

U. Mitchell.

THH

anu scikncbs

aiits
courses leading to the degree of Hachelor of Arts. Lynn

k

Four-yea- r

Ph. D.. Dean.

coi.i.r.fiii op i:n:ini:f.ui.n

course leading to tho degree of Hacholor of Science In Engineering.
Thomas 13. Kyre, 11. 8. In M. K. Dean.
Tin: oitADUATi: school
Clraduatu courses leading to the degree of Master of Arts. John D,
Clark, Ph. D., Dean.
TIIK IIKPAHTMKNT OP lIVtJIUMi
is open to the citizens of the state.
Instruction and training In hytilcne. Physical training and athletic
The Slute Health Laboratory for the free examination of bacterio-loglclspecimens Is open to the citizens of tho State.
M l'ltlll'AKATOItY IIKPAIITMH.NT .
work,
The State University makes no provision for preparatory
whloH Is left to the ucuredited high schools of the State.
Four-ye-

ar

HKMDI.'.VriAI. HALLS
Accommodations
are limited.

mediately for reservations.

Prospective students should apply ImFor catalogue and Information, address

Registrar, State University
AI.lll'ULUItCtl'r:,

NKW
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DAVIS QUITS HENCH
HEX TO HE OUT
TO PUSH CLAIM FOH
OP WOUK AT PUEIILO.
SENTE NOMINATION.
t,Denver, Colo. Approximately
Las Vegas, N. M Stephen H.
500 workmen will be released from
tho plant of (ho Colorado Fuel & Davis, JrM today presented lo Gov.
Iron company al Pueblo, Colo., next Mecbem his regisnation from the
Saturday, il was announced here to Supreme Court of tho State and an
day by J. O. Welborn, president of nounced liis candidacy for nomina
lion by tho Hepublican slate con
the company.
Tho Colorado Fuel Sc Iron com vontinn as senator in the United
pany will fill ils last orders for rails Slates congress.
Justico Davis will bo required to
for Iho current year this week, Mr,
Welborn staled, and tho rail null will continuo in his duties on the bench
dull down as the result. Two of Iho until Iho appointment of his succes
throe, blast furnaces at 1'ucbln and sor by tho governor, which is exlf
of the open hearth fur pected lo be made vvllhin a short
nace department will also shut timo.
A brief annouuremenl of his candown, leaving .half of Iho lallnr do
parlment and
mills in didacy was mado lo Iho press today,
staling Hint al an early dato he will
operation.
of iho rail mill will set forth his platform for Iho consideration oí Iho Itepublican parly.
depend upon lbo railroads, Mr. WelSucceeded Koherls on Hench.
born slated. When orders for rails
Oq November 7. 1021, Mr. Davis
are received tho mill will
A considerable amount of coi:l will assumed his duties as justico of the
bo released for olhor usos by tiio Supreme Court of tho stato to fill
partial closing of 'the I'uoblo plant. iho unexpired term of C. J. rtnborls.
He was .born November 18, 187-iMr. Wolboru pointed nut.
After gradHelweon 1,000 and 5,000 men are al Mlddlelou. Culm.
now omployod at Iho Colorado Fuel uating from high school and the
& Iron company plant at Puoblo. Mr. Wesloyan Universily of that city, he
oomplelcd his education by graduwelborn said.
ating at tho Yalo law school iii 1807.
G. O. P. IIEADQUAIITEUS
He oamo lo Las Vegas in 1806 and
OFFICE POHCE POnMED
began tho practico of law. He was
FOIt OVMPAICN WORK. oily attorney in 1001-district
as
Second distriot, 1003-- 7;
An oxlensive publfoity campaign
sistant United States attorney 1907.
is beiijg planned by the rojniblioan He was elected a membor of the
of New Mexico, according lo Üéorgo
w Mexico constitutional conven
Lougeo. secrelory for the exeeuÜvií
' -- W,
tion In 1010.
oommiltoe of the stile central com1
mittee, and who has his headquart&less some catastrophe occurs
ters here. Every voter in the state between now and harvej, the out
will b reached personally.
The look for farming sections is brighter
rampBlfm will set forth the arhie than for several years.

Ward's Dairy
MILK BY THE QUART 10c.
MILK BY THE PINT 6c.
MILK BY THE BULK 35c. gal.

15,000

.

IN THE HONESTY OE OL'H (OODS AMI THE UL'ALITY OP
KHVJfiK
OUIl
HAS HELPED lS TO UUILD IN CLAYTON
A SI'IISTANTIAL
WD
lil'SINKSS.
Y

fH E MODEL CLOTHIERS
KILBÜRN and EDM0NDS0N,

better

30c.

CREAM-PIN- TS

THE SHOP THAT HAS NO
SUBSTITUTE FOR ADVERTISED
GOODS

one-ha-

WK FEVTl'IU:
IAK AXU SICIIVICIv IX IIIIIIV AIITICLIÍ
WE SELL, TO OL'H Cl'SrOMHHS. THAT 1$ TIIK HEASOX WE
AUK TODAY EXJOYIXii THE CO.NPIHI'jXCE
OP SO MANY
PEOPLE, IX CLAMOS AM) U .ION COUNTY.

S.vilS-KACTOU-

was back in the days before tbe
automobile when the first G & J.
Bicycle Tube was made.
Today the G &. T Automobile Tube
like the automobile itself gets better every year.
If you want proof try out a G &. J
Tube in competition with any other
tube no matter what the class, price
or name.
G &. Jjrube8 help your casings give

yesterday.

'i-J-

1ST BY TEST

Ui

connection

State Bank of Commerce

o the luring of the "Swocl Hill" has
fore December id, Vii. Itemtrdlee
4g Hates made on request. of how worthy a nitiu may bo if ho only until August Mb, 1U22, to sefail to apply in xiuie way befora cure a Cortiflente of Injury. It j
lili true, however, lhat applicaDecemlHT lit. he will not be eligi
iOUMIADATlOX.
tions for compensation may bo filed
ble for tinning."
"All applications for compensa- at any lime within flvo years afler
i ilv Administration
,
lion
must he' received within five llehnrge, but without a Certificate
Oft
I.
ll
i'
li
j
,V9
Injury, compensation will not be
v v.
lected, liul Hie yoHij from date of dUoharge, un of
granted
utilosa the disability ocIn
man
the
a
lias
of
Certificate
uh .!(! lliem in every ir!'
curred within one yoar aftor disit & id li - accepted ilium jury, m which cae there is no liu
il on Die lime within which he may charge (except active pulmonary
.aid,
tuberculosis or netiropsychiatric
Hi. V'ws has been loyul apiily for coiiipenvuliun. The ccrlifi
dbease which cases may be compenI Us
must
injury
applied
of
!
bo
cale
for
i feci right
a
sable if (hoy develop within two
u' 'hi- - limo. 'I wo of the within one year from dale of mp- - years after discharge.)"
from service, or before
if
in tirtjftenl Council are aralion
'I 11. V.
ip
and AukusI 'J, 11122.
OK "INUEPKX-DliVIí- i"
have signified by '"niere aro imj provisions for any VrriTl'HIJ
IX STATE CAMPAIGN
fi Hip ii'oKHilio!i of benefit
from Hie government for
MATTKIl SICIWOUS CONCEltN,
it they have the in- - any man who rnHnl- - after Kebrunrj
ip
ii al li' art and that Ü, IKS1
Paula
What the "hulopon
nil í f'r tin- people who
"Probably
the recent publirit
I his
important of-- -I which has been riven by the Ve- ilents" will do in this campaign is
whore they gland teran' Hurcau lo the importance of a matter of serious concern in fact,
the most puzzling and dis- -I
i
securing a Certificate of Injury be- is one ofproblems.
It is the popular
of
fore uku1 Dili has been iniuiider-sin- il resine
belief Hint only the republicciis are
'
II is obvious that any d'snli-I- r
doubt that the
"siltliif? up nights'1 over the quesf.
I per.snii
liiilir sarrod the
who was
prc- illo, but lilis f:ir
Iron 11 is
No doubt (ho
,
- Vilest 'Jib. I!)2I. nrording'n mailer of record from
lhat the demo- -

sEAL

NEWS

Props.

3;

The Druggist who reepmmonda a "Juil as good'' article, stakos the
oiNtoiue-iAllure huiinM 4'áifiíf á ffcw Cents extra profit and
eventually ho lugos both.
-

Uimdvcrllse'd and unknown products havo no demand and must
deuend ujion Hie asuislaiicij ojjjig. substituting dealer for existence.
Al our Ion you will always find high grado goods tho kind
in r favorite nwgazim.
yo-u-

If you wish lo gnvellnio and money thono warm days
call No. 7 and inaky ;0ur. wontti known. You'll. gel juil
what you order and not "Something just as good."

THE STORE THAT HAS IT FIRST:
f

A

When considering purchase of noods from Stall Order Housra
1
compare Quiíllíy'is well tas Price.
'
t
'!".",r
j.
.'
' ; '.

m

lHO.E

7

WAXSEH & itlíClí, Props.

'

TIffi

CLAYTON

ing that Prof. A. N. Farmer of tho
commltleo will visit this oily in the
near futuro to consider this a possible location for a children's orphan-ago
and old folks homo to bo built
by that organization in tho near futuro.
Tho organization will build such
institutions in fivo units, aggregating a cost of $10,000,000.
Two million dollars is now available for (ho building of the first
unit and the organization is said
In be favorablo to Tucumcari as a
location.

Secíon Español del Clayton News
Continuando La Union del Pueblo
A. C. MIERA

Editor y Publicista

IÍL PUEBLO UUE ES EL QUE MANTIENE EL GOVIER.NO Y EL
JUEZ HEVE I)E

NEWS
(1111) In the Town of Clayton, Union County. New Mexico, as shown
by the official plat of said Town,
on file In the office of the County

County
Clerk and
corder of Union County, New

Re-

and the Judgment or decree foreclosing
said mortgage having appointed the
undersigned as Special Master In Chan- eery, with directions to advertise and
sell said lands and apply the proceeds
of said sale upon the amount of the
Judgment, Interest and coats, upon the
failure of the defendant to redeem said
land within 90 days after the 14th day
of Jul, A. IX. 1922.
Notice Is, therefore, given that the
undersigned will. In the event said
lands are not sooner redeemed, on the
18th day of October, A. D., 1922, at the
east front door of the courthouse at

bids therefor, and to accompany said
bids with cash or It equivalent, to the
full amount of such bid, samo to be
forfeited to said School District Numbered Sven(7). In the event such bid
der. It awarded said bonds, should fall
to take up and pay for sama in tne
accordance with ttjt award.
No bid will be Considered for lea
than ninety centa on the dollar and
accrued Interest ip the data ot delivery, and the right Ia reserved by the
Treasurer to reject any or all bids and
sen same at private fait.
Cone at Clayton, New Mexico, this
10th day ot June! A- - D. 1921.

la presento Cámara do Iloprcsentan-to- s
que so han prosenlado anlo el
apo. n. ruble;.
pueblo do sus distritos en oslo ano
County Treasurer ot Union County.
y
New Mexico.
pedido
sor
han
endosados en reY CUIDAR.
gistro y en ol loglstro del Congroao
Homes Burn I Every home Is
NOTICE OF BOND SALE
State of New Mexico,
llcpubllcano 03.5 por cionto han ref'ounty of union,
rail or valued imsscssions famSo lia publicado on lúa periódicos
level
cibido tal endoso. El siguiente es
tho
Clayton,
In
County,
Union
New
Court.
Dlstrlot
Mexico,
Notice Is hereby given that I will
ily licIrlooms-rfllU- s
or friend?
del centro dal estado que Mr. Hun- un informe
JL spoonfuls of
Bj
Edmund P. Melson, The Missouri
at 3 o'clock In the afternoon, offer for on Monday, the 21th day ot July, K V
detallado del resultado
ker, ol presidcnlo de la colsion cen- en cada
Lytona will do the
sale, and sell to the highest bidder for 1922. at ten o'clock A. M.. at my office
State Life Insurance Company,
and a hundred thinns that money
estado endondo primarias
cash, the lands above described, or so In the Courthouse It) piayton. Now Mex
Plaintiff,
tral Demócrata del estado ha tenido Ilepublicanas so han tenido hasta cannot replace.
work of three of
w
No.
vs.
S735
much thereof as may be necessary to ico, offer for sal and receive seaiea
comforonoins con los republicanos la fecha.
ordinary baking
Dower U. Coulson, Emma 11.
satisfy tho Judgment, Interest and bids for the ONE TH0U8AND DOLLAH
üiSconlentos qtiionos so jicaque anpowder
because
of
dolegn-cioSouth Dakota:
costs above mentioned: and, that there (11.000.00) school building bonds or
C'oulson. Farmers State Bank
n
Tuda la
Insurance will make
dan trabajando úna organiránion inits purity and supe-of Durdlck, Kansas.
will be due on the day of the sale the School District Number One Hundred
llepubllcnnn en la presente Cált
following sums,
dependiente, y quo Mr. Hunker, loa mara, quo son tros,
Principal, Fourteen (114) of Union County, New
Defendants.
dor risingqualities.
pldioron renom-naciflood your loss, nod
1,956.40; Interest, I58.S6; Coats.
NOTICE! OK SALE
7.50, Mexico; these bonds to be dated July
ha ofrosido la milad do laB oficinas
y todos fueron reuomlnados.
Notice Is hereby given that on the together with the accruing costs of ad1st, A. D. 1922. and to run Twentv (tot
tanto de estado como do condado",
the Hartford Eire
Illinois: 21 miembrosjtopubllca-no- s
day of June. A. I).. 1922, a certain vertisement and sale, and a reasonable Tears, optional after Ten (10) Yeara
parque- so adhieran al partido deforeclosure decree was rendered In the Master's fee to be fixed by the Court from date, and tp bear interest at the
de la presento Cámara pidloron
Insurance Company
above entitled cause by the District after tho report of sale.
mócrata.rate of Six (6) per cant per annum, pay.
renominacion y 10 fueron renomln-ado- a.
Wlness my hand this tho 12th day able semiannually.
Court of Union County, New Mexico, In
will help, prevent It.
En referencia a oslo diremos
favor of the above named plaintiffs, if July, A. D., 1929.
Bidders are reaulred to satisfy them
quo no creemos que tal cosa
8U8IK a PACE,
Edmund P. Melson, The Missouri State
Indiana: 12 Hepublicanos do la
selves as to the legality and validity
Special
In
against
Chancery,
etc.
Company,
As
: puede 'ser
Life
Master
and
Insurance
of the proceedings' upon wblch said
realizada, primeramente presento Cámara pldioron renomion This agency.
the defendants, Dower D. Coulson, O. P. Kasterwood,
bond issue Is baaed, before bidding,
si los Hombres que andan trabajando nacion y todos la recibieron.
Km ma It. Coulson, and Tho Farmers Attorney for Plaintiff,
and Inasmuch as said bonds will bo
una organizasion independiente coPensilvania: 29 Republicanos de
JudgClayton, New Mexico.
State Hank of Ilurdlck, whereby
ready tor delivery on the day, date and
mo so dice y os verdad que están la présenle Cámara pidieron
said
was
In
of
ment
favor
rendered
u
hour aforesaid, bidders will be required
NOTICE
FOR
PUBLICATION
against
plaintiffs
defendants,
and
tho
to make unconditional bid or bids
dlícontenlos y quo quioren organi2fi
y
fueron renomlnados.
Dower D. Coulson, Emma II. Coulson,
therefor, and to accompany said bids
zar un partido independiente limpio
Oregon: 1.a delegación solida
o
H.
Department
U.
f
Interior,
sum
the
Ono
of
for the
Thousand Four
with cash or Its equivalent, to the full
y sin. mincha para no cansar mucho,
en la presento Cámara,
Hundred Thirty-fiv- e
Dollars, Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico, amount ot such hi), same to be forfeitand
como so nos ha lmformado, cuando quo son (ros fueron renomlnados.
with Interest thereon from the date July 18, 1922.
ed to said School District Numbered
Notice Is hereby given that Mlwood One Hundred Fourteen (lit) In tho
said Judgment until paid nt the
olios entraran cu un eombenio como
Iova: 10 Republicanos de la pre12 per centum per annum, and Harvey Maytleld,
Moses,
New
of
Mex
rate
of
event such bidder, If awarded said
ol que so mensisna endondo esta su sento Cámara pidieron renominacion
McFADDEN & RIXEY
by the terms of which, said Judgment ico, who, on July 15, 1919 and December bonds, should fall to take up and pay
limpiesa y u honestidad cuando y todos In recibieron.
28,
1920,
made Homestead Entries, Nos. for same In the accordance with the
"Insurimcu That Insures''
wiia declared and decreed to be a lien
026738 and 027746. for SRUSEU. Sec. award.
olios so vendan por oficinas1 publicas
mien and against tho lands and premMaine: Toda la delegación Repu27,
8WKNWV4, Sec. 26, T, 30
BWli,
said
ises
described
No bid will be considered for less
hereinafter
and
partido
con el
demócrata.
blicana do la presento Gomara, cuaJudgment Hen was foreclosed and said N., Itange 35E., and WWNWH, Section than ninety cent on the dollar and ac
Por otraparlc diremos que si el tro en numero, pidieron renominaT.
35,
35
H.
30
N
N.M.P.
Meridian,
East,
ordered sold by the undersigned,
crued Interest tp the date of delivery,
LODGE DIRECTORY lands
presidente de la comisión central de- cion y todos la recibieron.
who was appointed a Special Master has filed notice of Intention to make and the right Is rf served by the Treas
In Chancery, for the purpose of making Final three year proof, to establish urer to reject aijr of an otas ana sen
La delegación solida
Minnesota:
mócrata del estado Ies lia hecho la
such sale, and which said decree fur- claim to the land above described, be. same at private isle.
oferta de darles. cualesquiera parte Republicana de la prosélito Cámara,
Done at Clavtpn. New Mexico, this
ther found that tho claims and Inter- fore Register and Receiver, U. S. Land
10
en numero, pidieron renominaCLAVTO.N LODUE NO. S3, A. I'. A A. JL ests, If any, upon the part of the dede las oficinas sean do estado o do
Office, at Clayton, New Mexico, on the 0th day of June. A. O- 1922.
Meets In Sinsonte Hall, Cor. 2nd nnd fendant. The State. Dank of Durdlck, 6th day of September, 1922.
GEO. It- RUBLE,
condado, entonces es porque el dicho cion y toda la delegncion la recibió.
Claimant names as witnesses:
County Treasurer of Union County
Ahora, en vista do esto resultado
presidente ya ve que no tieno ninWauled to hear from owner of Walnut: 1st and 3rd Saturdays In uacb were subject and subordinate to thOBo
O. M. Moulder, J. V. Moulder, F. A
M.
E.
P.
plaintiff.
month,
Hamblen,
New Mexico.
It.
7:30
of
tho
guna pequeña esperanza do quo el lan aparente, vicno la pregunta. Si good ranch for sale. State ca9h
Notice Ib therefore given that the Palmer, Walter Perkins, all of Moses,
partido demócrata pueda salir victo- es como predican los Demócratas price, full particulars. D. F. Bush,
undersigned will on tho 30th of Sep- New Mexico.
NOTICE FOR nKrUBLlUATlOW
II. II. ErtRETT.
rioso en las próximas clccioncs, pri- que hay desatisfae.cion general con Minneapolis, Minn.
tember, A. D. 1922, nt the Hast front
9 1
Register.
4
Clayton,
New
door
Courthouse,
ot'the
el
WASIIl.NGTO.V
at
presento
NO.
10
Congreso,
CHAPTER
que
por
Department
el
of the Inrerior. U. a
esta
meramente y segundo si el dicho
Mexico, at 3 o'clock In tho afternoon.
II. A. 31.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
presidente ha puosto'en venta lo que pueblo volviendo a renominarlos. FOR SALE 701 ACHE IMPROVED Meets fourth Saturday
NOTICE FOrt PUBLICATION.
In each month, In the event there Is no redcniplon of
July 27. 1932.
pertonese al pueblo entonces do que Aqni cabe decir: "Los hechos prueRANCH Location, Hatod, N. M
Masonic Hall, Cor. 2nd & Walnut; 7:30 said property prior to said date, offer
Notice la hereby gt'.-it'at Jack Ó.
Jos sirvira tener una convension si ban y no las palabras." Los sueños
for sale and soli to the highest bidder, State of New Mexico,
o miles cast of Springer.
Inex P. M. J. W. Hanners, Secretary.
Mock, of Kolsom, New Mexico, who, órt
County of Union.
for cash, alt of the right, title, Interest,
cuando las dclcgusinncs do los barios Demócratas y mentiras se las lleva haustible soft wnlor supply. Every
February 12, 1931, made Original Home
and demund of the said Dower D. In tho District Court of Union County stead Entry, Serial No. 027774, for w
condados del oslado so reúnan en el viento y quedan los hechos do que aero can bo cultivated. No waste CLAYTON' COSJMAMJKIIV NO 8, K. T. Coulson.
D. Coulson, and The.
Emma
Eighth
New
Judicial
of
District
WK, NEKBWH. NWUBEW. Sea 4.
convension ya no tengan mas que el partido Republicano y administra- land. Easy terms. Best offer takes
Mexico.
Meets 2nd Saturday night In each Farmers State Dank of Durdlck, KanSEKNEÜ, SBUBEH. Ssc. 5, T. 31N.. R.
Writo Owner, Caro Herlz-Hadlsas. In and to tho following described Eunice, E. Adelman,
baser que ir y quitarse el sombreo ción y Congreso Republicano están it.
3
&
Hall,
WalMasonlo
IE., and on February 13, 1921, Addl.
Cor.
2nd
month;
rialnllff,
y decirle a su presídelo benemos no- sostenidos por el pueblo Americano Co., 157 E. Ohio St, Chicago, III. IDtf nut; 7:30 1'. M. J. W. Hanners, Re property,
Entry, under Act of Dec 29, 191f, Ser.
vs.
Section 34, T.
02777S, for SW48WVÍ.
corder.
The South half of the North half
mas a retificar las ventas quo vd en esto ano como lo estuvieron en
John R. Adelman,
32 N n. 33 E., NHNWW, SWHNWW.
(22) and the
of Section Twenty-tw- o
FOR SALE OR RENT Tho D. W.
ha hecho denos su mano derecha 1020.
Defendant.
NUSWK, Sec. 3, BEÜNEK, NEWBEU.
North half of tho Southeast QuarSnyder resldcnco on Jefferson St. CLAVTO.V CHAPTER, EASTERN
para vcsarsela, pue9 si tal fuere el
The said defendant John H. Adelman Section 4, Township JIN., Range 33E..
(22) and
ter of Section Twenty-tw- o
BfAii
30-- 8
In
Is
hereby
a
divorce
LA
S.
Call
notified
Snyder.
that
suit
see
SEÑORITA
or
T.
ADELINA
que
caso los demócratas
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice ot
tho South half of the Northwest
rialmcnto
Meets every 2nd and 4th Tuesday
has been commenced against him In the Intention to make Final Three Year
SE DECLARA CANÜIDA-TQuarter of Section Twenty-thre- e
son limpios y que aman la honestinights; Masonlo Hall, Cor. 2nd & Wal
County
Union
of
District Court for the
Proof, to establish claim to the land
(23); all In Township Twenty-seve- n
PARA EL CONGRESO.
nut. Miss Mary Iluckcr. Secretary.
dad endondo les darla su cara de
Eighth Judicial District of the State above
described, before Charles P, Tal(34)
(27) North, ltango Thirty-fou- r
FOR SALE BY THE OWNER
EU
by
Mexico,
New
of
said
Plnlnllff
ver los hechos susios de su partido
at hs offloa
U. S. Commissioner,
Principal
bot,
New
Mexico
East of the
NO. 10, K. of P.
TRIANGLE
LODGE
nice E. Adelman.
Estamos informados quo la Señorporque hay algunos demócratas
Choice Farm, well improved. Very
Meridian, containing Three Hun
In Clayton, New Mexico, on the 2nd day
& 3rd Wednesday
2nd,
1st,
Meets
prays
plaintiff
a
do
Wherein
the
for
dred Twenty (320) acres, more or
so ha de- desirable location.
of Sept. 1922.
limpios y honestos, liásemos la re- - ita Adelina
Price right if nights In, each month; Palmer Hall, Cor
cree In divorce, the custody of the ml
less;
Claimant names as witnesses-Jame' furencia do arriba porque hemos clarado candidata para la posesión tunen ai once, inquire nt flews of 2nd & Main; 7:30 P. M.
plaintiff
de
nor
children
of
and
the
proccods
will
sale
said
from
that the
W. Illackburn, Frank
23lf
visto oslo publicado en periódicos do reprcsenlanla al congreso, la se- fice.
be npplled toward tho satisfaction of fendant and adjudication of plaintiffs
Ernest Ewlng, all ot
CLAYTON I.OIXJi: NO. 43, I. O. O. F.
del centro del estado, y ya sea que ñora Warran es una Señorita que
said Judgment, Interest, costs and ac- property rights.
N". M.
and M. D. Gripe, of Ouy,
more
fully
In
As
tho
set
bill
forth
sale,
esta
cruing
adornada con califlcnsioncs muy FOR RENT Two
costs of advertisement and
Meets every Thurday night; Palmer
fuese verdad o no el pueblo deve
room collage. No. Hall;
of complaint filed In said action pud N. M.
on
bo
date
and
will
the
there
due
that
7:30
2nd.
II. IL ERRETT,
Cor.
Main.
P. M. Alei
de tener su ojo enclinado en esta excelentes, primeramente es una se308 Cedar St.' Inquire of L. N. Lucas, Scribe.
that unless you enter or cause to be
of sale tho following amounts,
neglster.
appearance
your
In
said
entered
suit
cuestión y ver cual es su resultado, ñorita de muy altos respectos unto Taylor,
2Uf
Principal, I1IK.U; Interest, (44.00;
on or before the 7th day of October,
Pt'BXJCATlOJf
Costs, $21.75.
FOR
nada de esto se puede dudar que no la sociedad por su noble indole, y seAOTICE
and
D.. 1922, decree
CLAYTON
ENCAMPMENT .NO.
Witness my hand this tho 12th day A.
suceda porque el partido demócrata gundo es una señorita que posea una
Judgment by Default therein will bo
I. O. O. F.
1922.
August,
A.
Department
of
of the Interior, 17. B.
Money
!.,
loan
improved
on
lo
Farm
muy
edueasion
os
ademas
esmerada
esta tan hediondo que ya no haya
rendered against you.
Meats second and fourth Tuesday.
SUSIE S, PACE,
Clayton, New Mexico,
Office
at
Land
anil
itancti
land.
reasonable.
Terms
do
un
miembro
una
prodo las mas
In Witness Whereof, I have here July 29. 1922.
garras suficientes para limpiarse, y
Hall, Cor. 2nd & Main; 7:31
As Special Master In Chancery.
& Scott, Clayton National Palmer
Illakoly
my
set
unto
Court
of
hand
and
seal
said
y
P. M. W. r. Hunter, Scrlbo.
respectadas familias del
O. P. Kasterwnod,
pudiera que quisieran limpiarse con minentes
Notice is hereby given that Ueorge
281 f
Bank Uldg. Clayton,
M.
ut Clayton, New Mexico, this 10th day Herman
Attorney for tho Plaintiffs,
Bolr. of Centervllle, N. M, who,
aquellos que lia no saven ni endondo estado de Miovo Mexico, y por lo
of August, A. D., 1922.
8
New
Clayton,
Mexico.
on December 30, 1918. made Homestead
MEItltA CLAYTON LODGE NO. 3
C. C. CALDWELL, Clerk.
les aprieta él zapato acausa do no tanlo no se puede decir mas de la FOR SALE
Entry. No. 02377, for EM Section 24,
Five head work horses
D.VGHTKIIg OK IIEIIEKAH
Hugh D. Woodward,
poder governor al pueblo y tomar señorita Warren que es una persona
Township IJN, Range 3ÍE., NMP
Meet every 2nd and 4th Friday nlghti Stnto of New Mexico,
and one mule, Ihreo lo oigbt years
Clayton,
Mexico,
New
ysu
de
clase,
asptrnntismo
primera
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
un chicóle en sus manos para arriAttorney for Plaintiff.
old. Kiglil miles north of Amistad, In each month. 8:00 P. JL Palme) Cuunty of Union,
lo moke Final Pfoof. to establish claim
In the District Court.
arlo como un atajo de ovejas, pues a la candidatura que aspira queda a U. M., at the James Walker place. HML Mrs. J. U Proctor. Secretary.
to the land above doscrlbea. beroro
The Ouaranty Investment Company,
ol hombro o persona quo dice que en la considerasion de la próxima conVOIl PUBLICATION.
.OTICE
t Nam
Price 8150 cash.
Cliff Cisco. U. B. Commissioner,
Plaintiff,
TO AID YOUlt FKIJT.
STATE LAND SALE.
oleciones ol puelilo es manejado por vension republicana de estado la
192
Visa, N. M, op jh 6th day ot
No. 5466.
vs.
.
C. W. SMITH, Merino. Mont. 31- -i
Union County.
aa
names
amos no os mas que un insullativo cual so reunirá temprano en el fuwitnesses:
Claimant
D.
Alphus
Hounds
Louise M. Bounds,
Wo recommend Hlue Star for. all and S. K. Lane.
Robert C Wells, Everett Emerlck.
y un traidor al pueblo esto quiero turo para dosidir todas besas cues
OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIOISEn OF
Foot Troubles, such oh hard or soft
John Zlellnskt. Robert IL Hood, all ot
Defendants.
PUBLIC LA MIS, SANTA FK, N. M.
decir que el pueblo es un pendejo tiones do quienes sean nuestros pró LAItlt.V.OLO .MAY GET
corns, bunions calloused places and
N. M.
Centervllle,
xoticii or l'oiir.ci.osuin; sale
Notice Is hereby given that pursuant
y que solo camina como lo mandan ximos candidatos en la boleta repu
all sin diseases such as Itch, cciema,
R. II. EBHETT.
DAVIS' POSITION ON
Judgment having been on the 14th to the provisions of an Act of Congrcts,
para
blicanu
posesiones
publicas.
ringworm,
poison oak, old sores, sores day of July, A. D., 1922, rendered t'n
Iteglster.
1.4 1
sus amos, deven estos tales que hasl
20, 1910, the laws of the
approved
June
on
etc.
olothchildren,
not
Will
stain
THE SL'PilEMK COUHT.
above entitled nnd numbered cause State of New Mexico, and the rules and
disponon del pueblo de saver y enClayton, N. M., Aug. II, do lOáaí.
lng and has a pleasant odor. Wunser the
PUBLICATION
FOB
NOTICE
County,
by tho District Court of Union
regulations of the State Land Office,
tender que ol pueblo es soverano y Por oslas .présenlos doy aviso quo
Drug Co.
New Mexico, In favor of said plaintiff, the Commissioner ot Public Lands will
supremo y quo en elecinnes caminn lloviendo mi osposn, Estola T.
Department o fthe Interior, U. a
nnd against the defendant, H. E. Lane, offer at public sale to the highest bidThe announcement of the rosis-nati- TUCUMCAIU MAY (1ST A
como os su voluntad y no como ninfor the Bum of ONE THOUSAND NINE der, at 2:00 o'clock p. m , on Tuesdav Land Office at Clayton. New Mexico,
abandonado mi casa y a mi
DOLFIFTV-8I18, 1932.
&
suprema
July
court
tho
III NDItED
from
of
gún amo lo manda.
October 31st, 1922, In the town of Clay
$2,000,000 YEOMAN'S HOME
sin causa rason ni motivo, y
Notice la hereby given that Emtlla.
LARS ($1956.40), with, interest thereon ton, Union County, New Mexico, In front
S. It. Davis, Jr of Las
Justice
día cuatro do Aguslo
A. Marez, formerly Emilia Arohyleta,
FOH OLD PEOPLE from dato nf Judgment until paid, at ot the Court House therein, tho followVegas lo becomo a candidato for
PARA QUE EL PUEULO NO SE DEof Qrenvllle. New Mexico, wlo, on Feblo lanío yo seré responsable por
the rato of 12 per centum per annum, ing described tracts of land, viz:
nominntion
for
JE ENCAÑAR DE LOS DEMOCRA- clarado iio no quería viriv con migo, the
26, 1919. made Homestead Entry.
together with the costs of this proceed1, 2, I, 4, Sec 31, ruary
19SS.
Ralo
No.
Lots
X.
M.
TllCUIIlCari,
A
letter lmi ing, and further foreclosing tho mort- T23N., R37E., containing 66.12 acres. No. 026440, for SMBWU. JJecttOn 29.
Inerens.w Hie.
TAS QUIENES ANDAN DIENDOLE por lo tanto yo no sere responsable linde! Slnliw
upon
and The Improvements consist ot fencing. SHSEVt, Section 30, NEH Section, 31.
AL PUEBLO QUE EL PUEBLO ESseeking sonulo- - ibecn received hero by the state' pres gage lion nf the plaintiff
por ninguna cuenta quo ella causo en number avowedly
Township
29N, Ranga SSE,
the following described land In value 120.00.
TA ENCONTRA DEL PARTIDO RE- mi nombre o en nombro de ambos.
rial honors al (lio bands of the u. dent of the Brotherhood of Ameri ngalnst
or intention
Mexico,
No.
19; Meridian, has filed notice
Sec.
Sale
NEK,
can Yeoman, William Xicol, from Union County, New
1?8.
EH
O. 1. In five.
PUBLICANO.
(21) and
Year rrco. to as.
LotB umbered twenty-on- e
WUNWli,
Sec. 21, TJON, R29E., con- - to make Final Three
of
tho
the
chairman
homo
land,
children
above de-'
to
Thlrthe
twenty-thre(23),
Hlock
in
tabllsh claim
Don Valentin Martinez, do Miora
talnlng 160 acres.
These aro H. I). Holt, Las Cruces;
before Register and llecelvtr,
loen Hundred and Forty-eigEndondo hablan letras callan bar- osto rondado, on compañía do su
Sale No. 1937. SWNH. Sec. 20. T30N., scribed,
I'ranols O. Tracy, Carlsbad; Frank committee at Dos Moinos, la., stal
U. S. Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., on
R29E., containing 1(0 acres.
bas lo que les reproducemos abajo
Dona Krancisquita S. .Martinez, V. Clancy, of anta I'e. former aU
of September. 1933. '
No bid on the above described tracts the 6th day names
aa witnesses:
os lo que actualmente ha pasado en y do sus dos ninas Amalia y Mer11.
Claimant
Hodey,
S.
Judgo
Inrney neneral;
be aofcepted for less than 15.00 per
will
Marcelino Slsneros. of Ouy, N H.:
loe oslados populosos dol oriente en cados, llego n osla plaza el martes Albuquerque, and Judgo Davis.
acre which Is the appraised value there- - Fernando
O.
García,
J. Ooar, Ferdinand
f.
las primarjas para el oscojimiento do la semana auto pasada u la casa
In the offing looms largo tho figGarcia, all ot Qrenvllle, N. M.
eí
T23N,
Sec.
16.
1938.
of
All
No.
Sale
congreso,
por
do candidatos para
II. II. EllUJSTT.
de su hermano politico Don A. G. uro of Captain
V. C. Heid, Xow
containing 640 acres. Tho Im
nS5E
Register
lo cual verán que el. pueblo esta Miera con el fin de partir en el tren .Mexico solicitor for llio "Santa 1'e
1
provements
of a house, well, 1.4
conulst
favor del partido republicano y do osa misma tardo para Denver, railway, and who resides in
windmill, outhouses, fencing and lowcm
publication
ron
noti
ing, value. 15465.00. No bid will be acencentra del partido demócrata, Colo., por instruciones do los facul
Captain Hold has made
cepted on this tract for less than 110.00
deja
asegurada
la tativos do (luidnos lin estado reci- - no public announcement of his
Department o ft he Interior, U. B.
lo'
cual
pur
acre.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico.
;vittoriu republicana en las próximas . leudo tratamiento medico quienes candidacy, but it is believed that ho
The auccessful bidder will be required July 27, 1922.
Relaciona s1ii; qucaa;- hinguha duda, lo han instruido de cambiar clima would accept tho nomination if it
o pay tor the Improvements that exist
Notice la hereby given that wiiuam
el pueblo 'dovo do no dar alension acausa que por largo tiompn ha os were
on tho land, and will also be required to Moore, of Kephart. Union Co , New Max
him.
offered
pay
per
of
cent
at the time of sale t
a ninguifdomocrala porque solo bus- lado muy penosamente sufriendo de
The New Perfecwho. on February zotn, iiu. mao
As lo who ma succeed Davis in
the amount bid, the cost of advertising Homestead Entry, No. onus, tor on
tion OH Range
can ellos endondo llenar sus bolsas la emfeiinedad de la nema y camto the sale. UWH. BWSBt4. Section 38. Nwh
costs
court,
Incidental
and
nothing
other
definite
the
Htipremo
SUPERFEX
with
'.y ndu los importa dejar al pueblo biando clima mas fresco puede tenor
A oopy of the form ot contract will be NWW, Section 33. Township 33 N,
hf III I ' M
Burners that
id knnwn.U. A. Lkrrazolo,
former
arruinado y hecharle la culpa a loe mejoramiento de sus sufrimientos governor,
furnished on application.
equals the cookRange 28 B, N. M p. Menoian. na
now residing in AlbuquerAll mineral rights In the above de riled notice of Intention to make Final
ing
speed of
republicanos como lo han querido esperamos que su cambio le sea de que,
republiis said by prominent
scribed landa are reserved by the state. Three Year Proof, to establish claim
hacer en el presento liompa.
.
proveoho y que pronto reeovro su cans lo bo montioned frequently In
The Commissioner of Public Lands to the land above
oeiore
PalaLoj.l lechos Prueban Y No
salud Don Valentin es un hombre this connection. Mr. Larrazolo is
reserves the right to reject any or all F. 11. Foster, U. fl. Commissioner, at
bras
sale.
N. M, on tha 6th day
bids
Roy,
offered
the
at
quo le baso nuioha fulla a su fami
at
hie
offlee
M IT AS
lo havo had his oyo on llio
N. A. FIELD.
Loa Domocralas, por efecto, han lia y al pueblo de su tonalidad y muy
ot September, 1332.
senatorship for some
Commissioner of Publlo Lands.
Claimant namee aa wunessesi
estado como siompro criticando al siururuiuenle ee desea su retorno Uniled Slates
11.
Aug.
time,
mlhgt
Publication
w M.V.tes. J. M. MoCaleslw. New
First
is
he
it
deetaml
that
but
que ' tiene a m hogar.
Congreso Republicano
30.
Oct.
Last
Fublleatlon
Walker, J. II. Brosteyraere. all of
ton
Judgeship
supreme
accept
court
the
mayoiia
de
an
la Cámara tina
ahora
Kephart, New Mexico.
Davis
of
Judge
the
remainder
for
quo
van
IOS y han oslado alardeando
II. II. Btinr--i í,
Tuvimos mucho placer de ver an
given Uie promise
Begliter.
NOTICE O'P' BOND SALE.
8.1 9.1
a voltear la Cámara de Republicana 'a ciudad ol lunes n nuestros fieles term if ho wore
succeed himself by
a Demócrata, para información y pu- amigos y muy cumplidos subscripto of nomination
rUBUOATION
re
NOTICE
will
given
Notice Is hereby
that I
the coming republican state con
ra rfllaeJinr las Iludiónos Denioora-U- res de Mosca, este coudado transan venlioit,
on Mondar, the 24th day of July. A. D.
Department of tha Interior, V 8
w,v
jm.,
a.
qoiooK
asentamos aquí lo qua eela pa- do negoslos personales, Don Higinio
ten
si
itSt
Mexleo,
New Land Oftlca at Clayton. Ha
Clayton,
In
In
Courthouse
tha
y
hijo
Don
Murtinez,
Jacobo
Midsu
sando:
,iuly 87. 1922.
Mexico, otter far sale and receive seal
LAUNCH JONES
VU,L
que
primaen
"Ocho oslados han tañido
lines quienes nos imformaron
Notice la hereby flvan
ed bids for tha FIFTEEN THOUSAND
rias, an las euales nominados para su lugar los han vicitadó muy re(DOLLARS (115.000.00) school building Bedford Lineweaver, of Aral ad. N M.
CLUB IN PIIECINCT 4.
. 1913, njada AddbAnds ot School District Number Seven who. on Fabroary
el Cangrejo han sido eeeogldoe por frescantes lluvias y jor lo lanío sus
(Ti at Union pounty. New Mexico: these itional iromeateed Entry. No 03734.
lodos los partidos.
labores están en muy buena condi-sioOTTO.JOP'SON MERC. CO:
Jt.
bonds to be dated July tat. A. D. 19Z!. Tównshlpl3 N..NEUNVK.W Section
The first Jones Club in Santa Fo
. HHP
En esas primarias 08 miembros
Ranja
!to run Twenty (20) Yeara,
CLAVTdN JÍBW MEXICO.
and
(ounty la support. A. A. Jones' for
Republicanos de la presente Cámara
0 Vf Intention
after Ten (10) Yeara from data. .Velan. haa filed Preof.
eetsAHair
Ftv Ter
from Now
&d to bear Interest at the rate of Hlx
Don Jesús Trujillo de Muse esto t 'ni tod States Senator
de Representantes han sido candi- aeare
(fi per cent per annum, payable semi- - alatm t tM Jaw
'dalos para renominacion en la bo- condado, estuvo en la ciudad el mar-to- s Mexico, is to lie organized nt a meet
O. Cisco. V- & CommUwtuur, at
De estos 02 la
leta Republicana.
trayendo vastante chile verde a ing lo be held lonighUil 7 SO o'olook
Nata Visa, N. M., on tha ind day of
JHddera are required to satisfyvalidity" September,
mayoría no tuvieron oposición. Do vender. lo que da prueba que el Sr. a tat Alejandro Quinlana's store in
193t
aa to lha legallt and
CtfitMant name as wltnes-J4aquellas que tuvieron oposición en Tmjillo es uno de los mas ii'duftvio-so- s Precinct 4,
pb "?
t tfce sreeaedtMa
Repe. Blanche tucker.
t.
before
based,
seJd bend tasue la
las primarias solo síes fueron de
Theeecond club (o be launched.
labradores que tiene el condado
aa eahJ bonds will Mary X. Bedford. H A- - Unoaraavar an
and
rrotudos-d- os
night at a meeting to be
en Ulinom y cuatro en de L'nínn ademas de ser un fuerte Tbui-sdaN.
M
to of Amistad
be ready faJRetlwry o
at 8- - aMWITTT.
WeWare wMl be
Ponsdvania
Humando el rmultado, oreador de reces y un eui ládano no- held at the "ounty headquarters for
and heur
!
ld a
l
d los 92 miembros Republicanos de ble y de una honrrade- - envidiable Precinct 17. New Mexican
mulfad ro saejae uaeondltl.-ft-
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ed at home and the treatment is very
simple. The Toilet Goods Specialist
will teach you the proper method
of caring for, the ootnplexlon as well
as the scalp and hair. She will only
be able to fill a limllod number of
engagements, and" we want lo give
you the vory first opportunity. All
I ask of you Is a
manifestation of
your Interest to the exlont of giving
only Ihirly-flv- o
minutes of your
limo for free facial massngo.
If you aro Interested and will
phone us in the next day or two.
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Yielding to the suggestion
of
friends, I linve oonclued to lieeome
a candidate for the office of United
States Senator. I shall nui proclaim
my qualifications for thai hlgli
wo will ho glad to mako a dofinito
The ptibijq uuirit he the judge
engagement. Host wishos.
ns io my ability to creditably
Why Pay SO or 45 cents for Other Patterns
Vory truly yours,
tho duties. I feel, however,
Tho
City
Drug
Sloro.
When Yoa Can Get
.
thai rnsidanee in New .Mexioo fur
mi. rv than forty years, during which
192-COIIN CHOP YIIXII IS
nine I have pai liclpaled more or
ITXEI) AT a DIIXION IIU
prominently .in public matters,
iiisiiries me in some degree In bo- -.
Washington, 1). C Dumper crops
MtmiiK a eandidale. '
SEDAN.
in general this year, resulting from
vs ill stand for nomination
highly favorable growing conditions
ul the
II. inn lli'puhllean
the best, most stylish and most
Mrs.
convention jot
Leimrd Busier and llltlo during- - July, was indicated by the
r, tale, and will abide the action daughter, Anna May, hi"o returned government's August crop report iseconomical of all patterns, at
i
uat convention.
am not an hide. home from a
visit wlh sued today.
lHli nl, Iml a Progressive Hepijb
A lliroe billion bushel corn crop
relatives and friends at 1't. Worth.
;' in polities. I wrote the first
Tor tiri fourth I ne in the history
'
f"i-j.i.i
for the Progrpwlve wiiig
Mr. anil Alia. Atsvell Barnhart ahd of forming in (Iip United SUites,
him ii.'iniiincan iu this ítale, tjie
sin) ntnl Mi. Chug, Harnhail was forceas!.
little
,9RilJ
I IUI
my iilatfornniji to that timu, which we here from
A record crop of hay estimated at
Tre Piedras, N. M.
OA child can lay out a
lured for equal suffrage of IJie
Don't forget the Naw Mexico An- tO.100,000 tons, is being harvested,
PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERN
for the election of United nual Conference of t'. II. Chtirch at surpassing the reoord made in 101!'
Liii
senators by the people, and Sedan. .New Mevhxi, August IK In 2, by 1100,000 lon.
frtcotcd Cutting mS
f..l iIllllfllllJ. llltt Mln.1
..1 u IÍJU8I- The second largest crop of while
oniuii vui
Cocu traction Cuito
ineiusivc.
"....o
t glood with Boosuvult fori
n.- -potatoes ever grown was reported
Mr. WnttiM- l.obh will begin a
advanced
iwvasures which rfM f meetrugs at Thomas, on Aug-ht,- in prospect, the total
production
"lr" "Wi1 wcli'd into law, lust 10, which will ho followed líy holng forecast at 0,000,000 bushels.
muí which time rebounded so much a millar meeting at Liberty school or 2,000,000 bushels less than the
to the interest Of tl v nation . noil
record crop of 1017.
.,..ii,.. inr 'Í...I....
...... Mii ,i,.i,.;.,i nvn
IU
pie "i mis sinte.
bweot polatoos production this
Itev. and Mrs. H. 1. lliiuuuoml were
I uiu no apologist for durelielion bouse guests
at the Jes (.arlock year will probably make another
of any one in public office, whethe- - home at Clapham, Thur.-da-y
and record, according to the August
forecast, which equals tho record
erthe individual be of my jmrty, or Friday.
In rtylei, fabric!
a member njsomo other parly. Ho
crop or 102).
FASHION'S demandt
'tlie four Misnis MeCall's of
for the Fall ceason.whlch
who dues not lin'ifure up to the dii.
The fourth largest crop of tobao
Texas, sisters of .Mrs
alwayi itaru a new efa In drew, are being
!:
of his itffiec, in my Judginenl, lliuhard
niou. iu
gradually revealed In the recent developDuckworth, who spent a co ever grown is lorecasi, with a
Kiel ii to 48 butt
i
' ' Drat 1248
DtMl IIU
ment In the froclci, aldrta, etc., Intended
f u feit.s the (Ninfiilwici- - of all parlies. week wilh
Dress 135 s ,
35 cat
her have returned h total production of 1,123,000,000
EImi ) to $0 but
EUes 34 to 44 bust
CIm 14 to 30 butt
for late Summer wear. If one hat been very
I am not a reactionary in politics. auto to
Skirl
IS
UU
cratt
pounds.
15
cents
15 csnts
their home.
observing, one will have noted that as skirt
I
SllM 24 to 31 wtbt
I do not believe ft pari) should stand
S
Another 200,000,000 bushel crop of
An enjoyable party was held at the
na . ,
have become longer, they have alto Intill, hut houUl like an individual, Holland I
IK
30
creased
12
Sice
In
is
apples,
width,
especially
miulrm
indicated with this year's
at the sides. In
ie last week on Wednes1L':ia mid I2IIII In iiirillum nUr rmiilrr
preparation for the circular sldrt which is to
With the tunes, faithfully day night.
production moro Iban douhlo that
3
Í14.02
Cunton crepe at J8.98
yds.
be launched very shortly. The basque waist
ynril
ni"i't rhniMted eoinhtion-- i as Ihoy
AH
crtno .In Clilno at 11.75 SI I. HI
1
On Sunday, Aiimu-- I l.lth, 1!22, llov. of last "year.
yard bmld to trim at S5o
Is to remain with us but It will be minus the,
yarda
nuvulty
trimming
SSe
.
Ht
-',
i
niand shrink froiii no nbligt-lw- I. I. Hammond iireached his last two
.(W
Peaches are a plentiful crop with
fulness which we have been accustomed to
1 yBrd
llnlns fur underbody at COc
1 yuril
umlribody
fin
llniiiK
Me
MO
t
associate with It. A great deal of embroi-der- y
il owes the public.
.S8
1 Hotoria! Hevlan; drees pattern
eriuons at Seilan, New Mexico, clos a tolal production (his year second
I riclorl.il l(tiiuv Mouse natUiin
.as
and elaborate effects Including fancf
I believe, in a iarifr which
only (o Iho record year oí 1015.
will ing the conference year of
1 IMclnrinl Itevlew
l.oo
J'lndings
skirt patterii
2.
clasps, girdles and ornaments wilt be used.
'I'ihIui;. condition oí business
l''lnllnu,s
July weather's Influence on the
.Ml
Mr. Hammond will accept work in
between the I oiled States the tona conference following the srowing crops vvn said lo have been
IIT.S3
Will cunt ;ou complete
u roniilrtr
Will coat
mil other rountrles, I imperially fa- convening of conference at Sedan, n.xlreincly beneficial, as indicated by
..Sia.lnl
vor a tariff law, which' is renson-aid- e on August 18th.
the increases In forecast of produc1250 Slie 30 require
and ju- -t and which vvill fully
A very pleai-au- l
1SIM)
Slue ail rniulrrn
party was held at tion (his month, as compared with
3 4 yards
OeorBCtto at U 75.... f OM
j.ii'liM'tj every jVoduclive Interest
he Chadwiek home one uiht l;i.- those or a mouth ago. Spring wheal
4 4 yurdu
witln at 1l.SH
? u.lo
A1I Over Lace for trim2 yards
ami every wage earner iu Ihu slalo. week, ice cream and cake were serv- showed an increase in ils production
y aril
Hiitlu
'
coutriiBtlne
for
0.00
ming at 3 00 I favor stale ownership of such ed.
venteo at il.M
forecast amounting lo
.1
iri.ono.noo
.S3
60c
yd.
underbody
8
for
at
llnlnR
8
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underbody
60o
IIiiImk
for
"f 'he public latid as linve not been
at
Mrs. Iteynolds. mother of
Mrs. bushels: corn I57,000.0(i0 bushels;
1 Pictorial Itevlcw drcBH patlvrn
33
1 1'lotorlal
rtcvlew drees pattern
w served lor the public or special
1,000.000
oats
bushels; barley,
Ilanrs, formerly oí Sedan but now
1.00
PludliiK
KlndlnKs
e of the government
of the United of Amarillo. Tova, is visiting old
bushels; while potatoes, II,- Best.
stale, for I believe such lands can frieniN at Sedan.
00,000 bushels: lolmero
lO.OtXUKXi
11.41
S10.78
AVIll rout you complete
Will font )tiu complete
be mor economically administered
Mrs. .1. I.. Mean,., of Clayton, and pounds; apples. k000,(iO0 bushels.
liv the slnte, and made more profit-- nephew. I.lojd Smilli are at.
and
iieaches,
1,700,000
bushels.
Sedan
You sue from !i to IU yard of iniilerlnl with I'ietorial Itev lew l'ntterns, thereby saving from 50 cents to $10.00 on each garment
i;l)le to tho people (ban by the sys tin- - week visiting friend- The great corn crop made vast i
and attem whirli now prevails.
improvement during July iu the
tending conference.
tniiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiniMiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiimiimumiiiiiiiiim
I favoi tlie reduction of taxes
The families of
I. I'ogue. W. ending producing states, Iho imwith proper mainlcjuiuco of 10. Summers and I). I. Hammond provement iu Kansas having been
puMw schools, public highways and wore Sunday guots al Un; II. I.
0,000,000 bushels over
BAILBOAI STHIKi: FELT UY
tho July caí. i, ron hkuochaik:
ATTKXTIOX LKCIOXXAIIUiS
road company on account of
los. forecast;
an pulilic InsliltiNous, but am ut ler homo.
2r,000,000 bushSIIII'PKHS
condition of the strike.
IMIKCIXCT COXVICXTIBX
ieiiy npposi'd. to B.xtiiivaponl use of Messrs and
A, I'. Miller els; Illinois, 20,000,000, and NebrasA very important meeting of Iho
fniblie nmncyrf undirr all circum--laniie- s, and 11. M. Parsons were guests Sun- ka, 17,000,000.
Kodak films developed 10c. Prints
The pooplo of Clayton have been
Fred J. Tuttlo Posl, American LeA calicha been issued by the offi
da at tho Soowberger home.
very liltlo concerned about the coal accordion to size, from ic. to Cc.
August
Monday,
gion,
he
will
held
1 favoc
Henry
"of
hy'Con-nZinck
of Ml. Dorn, nur- - cials of the Meniocratio Central
law
the jm&snge
r.
Harris Orr and Wane Chadwlok
and the railroad strikes until with-i- n each. 12 hour service.
21st, 8 P. M., at Legion Hall.
(haseil a new 1'ordMin daeliu' Wed- Committee
íin. requiring textiile fabrics, or were guests of
county for a
Phillip Cole on Suii- HIVES STUDIO,
Union
of
the past few days. The coal bins
presence
members
of
all
Iho
The
l
nesday or the
woven gooilH; be labolod by manu-f- u oay at the Cole home.
I'md dealers.
Clayton, N. JL
He will turn up the soil recarilleas Oeinocralic County Convention lo bo is reipiesled, as matters of vital im- are practically empty and we are 31tf.
'lureis ho as to truthfully tell tho
the
parlies of tlm of tho
by Mr. Hill thnl it is rather
held al (he Court House in Clayton portance will como up for considerpercentage of wool, cotton, silk or season Wan (hatlargl
H.
E.
hot
Munn
vveatlmr.
purchased
has
tho progiven on ugust IS,
at a P. .M., August 2dlh, 1122, for the ation, as tho election of officers for uncertain just when there will bo perly at 103 Cedar street, known
her materials contained, lo protect at the home id Mr. ami Mis. .1.
Ho
WJI.I,
reroipls.
10
R
AIMMIIXT
has
I!. O. I'.
cars loaded and
Mi" buyer.
piiiio-- e of electing ÍI delcRales to tho liscal year Sept. I, 1922, to Aug,
Hiiscy. having their son. Jim whose
ready for shipment, but the railroad as the J. H. Bullcdgo properly.
CHOICK TO IIAVIS l'OSTV represent the lieinocrats of I'nion Jl, I liKI, elc.
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position on llw Mc.Naiy bill eighteenth birllulaj
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'situation at the present timo makes
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i n.hiiK before
!..!....
Lei's make this a record breaking all shipments
A MllCllliHSOP ill .fiwllfi. Uf.t.lmii 11 County al the Slate Convention of
Union Co. Books Clayton School
iiuiu.
layer
was
cake
uncertain.
the rrrlnmatlon fealuros of that mill one oi me icauire of the refresh Davis, Jr., on the supremo courl'l1'1!' ""H-raliimrly lo he held at meeting iu attendance, and thus help
Graham and Silze, two of the big Books, cash or credit.
which appl
Albuipieniiie on tlm .list msl., and us eleol as officers, men who are
Un mo Orando Vnl-- !. moms willi plenty
of ice cream lo nrobablvwill not l. mmnim
stockbuyors iu I'nion county, have Merc. Co., Dry Goods Dept.
is well known from a uumbiir accompany it,
l'l,,,cil11,1
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of
Union
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for Iho Legion first, last and all tho in Iho slockpcns at Clayton COO head FOB
the crowd was mixed .tho ropubllcaii slate convention
BENT
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of siiecche-- i made by me in favor nm! some entire families being
oresenl. nominates Is candidate foe ll... v.""'"1 requeMen io limn a preemci time.
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forget
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Iho
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This shipment is refused by (ho rail- -! II . E. Munn, City Mgr.
ami
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"Since" tho republican stale con- -' M'lcrt i,s 'I"0'" "r tlelctral- -i lo said meantime pass tho good word along.
nmiv more
otuo-law.
ConviiiitioA.
'ouuly
birthdays.
vention is lo be held soon.- nii!
THK ADJUTANT
If I 1111111(1 be nomlnflted for tho
líovtlrnor Mechem. "I'm inclined lo! A ''emocrallo Precinct Convention
'IIYCO."
riic. nameil,"I woiild.make n thoro
is,
Ono
"f
Honiocrats
of
""'
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wait until then to mako an aouoinl- SCHOOL BOOKS ABIC GIUCAI'EB
ampaign of the slat advocate Ho- - AITEVI-IOI'AltCM.S OK I 'XION iiiont.-- '
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